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GOVERNMENT MAY ADOPT
MORE DRASTIC MEASURES

Washingrton, June 27.—Seizure by 
the United States of foreign vessels 
bringing in liquor in violation of the 
Supreme Court decision and Treasury 
regulations is understood to have!

IMPERIAL SHRINE ' LUMBER-MEN ENJOYED
ENDORSES DeMOLAY .MEETING IN LUFKIN

SEASON’S FIRST BALE BRINGS 
BIG PRICE IN HOUSTON

Kansas City, June 27.—Official 
word has Just reached the Grand 
Connc-il officers of the Order of De> 
Moilay for Boys that the Imperial 
Shrine Council, while in session at

Lufkin News, 25th.
.Approximately luU mil! 

together w'lth the ladies.
' Houston Chronicle, 25th. 

managers,, first bale of American cotton
. t > ‘”*“'tfo r  the 'eason 192.3-2.3 was sold to

montmy meeting in Lufkin baiurd.iy.. Clayton & Co., on the floor
Local lumuermen put on an inteie>t-, Cotton Exchange at

been considered at a series of conferJ “dopUd the ,ng program, as well a . ...me very in-, n-omirg. bringing
ences today between Treasury and I resolution endorsing the Or- teresting enteruinment. ,j275. Within a few days the bale will
pi ohibition officers. Thus far there | ^  s “P he on its wav to Jiavre. Fiance, where

sons

dpr:
has been no attempt to do more than ' ^ “̂ ereas, the Order 
confi-scate the liquor itself, but some’ Bo>s, composed of 
of the officials in the conferences are 
understood to have urged more dras
tic steps should be adopted if foreicn 
shipping companies continue the poli- 
,cy of openly disregarding the Treas-

of DeMolay 
Master jla-

sons, their chuma and other 
i young rren i>dtween the ages of 1C 
I and 21, which is organized for the 
I purpoee of the inculcation and prac- 
I tice of clean thinking, clean speaking, 
( and clean living among its members.ury ruling against bringing liquor, .

stores into American jurisdiction. N o' ‘^e members of the Order
decision was announced.

DEDICATE MEMORIAL
'  HOSPITAL ON JULY 4

m T« Célébrité WoodBiea of the WorU 
' " CeFeeeelee at Saa Aagele

Saa Antonio, Tezaa, June *7.—Moro 
than SO.OOO pounda of roast hoof from 
110 baiboenod t ’axai ■toen will bo 
■orvod to viaiton attending the dodi- 
catlo« coremonies on July 4 of tho 
Woodmen of the World’s memorial 
aanitarium oracted at Sac Aagalo for 
momben of the order afflicted with 
tuborcnlosis.

The barbecue, according to W. A. 
Frasor. sovaroign commander of tho 
aodoty, will be the biggest of its kind

UNDER MARTIAL LAM’

Okmulgee, Okla., June 27.—Okmul
gee county, declared by Governor 
W’alton to be in a state of lawless^ 
ness and disorder amounting to in
surrection against the civil law, was 

i under the military forces of Okla
homa today. Supreme command was 
vested in Brigadier General Alva 
Niles. Tulsa county was bewildered by 
the governor’s sudden move yester
day. Answering charges against his 
office. Sheriff Russell declared the 
action grew out of the arrest of eev- 

LEPROSY AMENABLE j eral men carrying special police comJ
TO TREATMENT missions signed by the governor, chal- 

■ *. I Icnging a number of othar special of-

'Ine morning was taken up with a 
regular business meeting, presiu.Al | 
over by Watson M allei, pre.-iutiit o. < 
tne Last 'iexas Mill ..lanagers Asso- 
ciatiun. Many problems oi manage
ment were discussed au.J at this meet
ing several practical papers weie giv
en.

Roy Tipton of Conroe, discussed 
modern lubrication of tiiv sawmill. C. 
B. Meyer of Wiergate, Texas, pre
sented some ideas and ainks m log 

I handling at their big plant at W’ier- 
gate. W. C. Trout read a paper on the 
“Standaidisation of Sawmill Mana
gers,” as suggested by Moover.

j of DeMolay are cosecrateJ to preser
vation of th i threefold toon of citi
zenship—religious liberty, symbolized 
by the Holy Bible; civil liberty, sym
bolized by the Flag of our country 
and intellectual lilierty, symbolized by
the school books of the American boy At tlie 1 o’clock luncheon the Hon- \ 
and girl; and, l orable H. L. McKnight'oi Nacogdoch-

Whercas, we believe thi§* work of i ^  gave an address on ’'Americanism 
the Order of DeMolay should he an - ' te the Rural Communi.ies through 
rouraged and supported; therefor- be ¡ Visual Education.” During the aft-
it ernoon the lumbermen and their

Leprosy is in a measure amenable 
to treatment, says the U. 8. Public 
Health Service. During the last ten 
years (1912-21) a considerable per
centage of the lepers segregated at 
the Kalihi Hoapital, near Honolulo, 
and on Molokai Island have been pa
roled; that is, they have been rcleas-

fleers of the governor who entered 
the county wearing arma.

I Oklahoma City, June 27.—The op
erations of ’’lawless mobs who have 
been committing outrages in Okmul
gee county for months” prompted 
Governor Walton to proclaim martial 
law in Okmulgee county, he told the

Resolved, that the Imperial Council guests visited the various points of 
Ancisnt snd Accepted Order Noblei interest.
of the Mystic Shrine does hereby en- j At f  p. m. the Concatinated order of 
dorse the principles of the Order of Hoo Hoo put on s parade with a good- 
DeMolay; and be It further j ly number of candidates. Leading the

Resolved, that the members of the (p*rsde was a wagon drawn by six 
Aneiept and Accepted Order Noble^ mules on which was a  largs log wbsre- 
cf the Mystic Shrine are urged to t e i ^  upon set several candidates. Another 
their moral and personal support io • it,m  in the Hne of march was an In- 
Chapters of the Order of DeMoUy | t«p„ting charatcer on a burro or 
now organised in their city or eom-'iunkey. This was followed by a dray 
Tiinnity, or that may hereafter oc o r - |^ (  htwo neophites sitting on blocks 
ganlsed. | ^  using fans. A car eras driven

The ^Order of DeMolay wm. started by Roo Hoos with a rope tied on the 
four sears ago as a boys’ club of j back. Candidates had hold of the rope

ed as being “not a menace to the pnb-' Aseoclated Press today. He said four
tic health,” but have been required to 
report for examination a t certain in
tervals which vary with the individual 
case. Of those paroled about 13 per-

other counties were threatened with j 
the same alleged conditions.

Troop* to Okmulgee 
Okmulgee, Okie., June 27.—Genera I 

al Nilsa brought approximately 100

I l  ine 
lU nd  
aithin '

bete, fosteied by Prank 8. 
MS City, Missouri, and 

a short space of time it has
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om Brazil 
the blood. 
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able busi-

cent have relapaed and have returned
- , for segregation; hut about one-fourth troop# from Tulsa, Muskogee and W’e- 

ever nttempted. Items on the menu in-1 these w en later paroled for the tumpka. 
elude 13,000, loavee of bread, 6,000! aecond time. In all, 242 iepers were I '
pounds of butter, 5,000 gallons of cof-.j paroled, 31 relapsed an] seven of | 
fee, te  say nothing of mountains of these were later paroled. Ten w en

INVESTIGATING ACCIDENT

lee eream and thousands of pies, cakes 
and other toothsome monels. Thirty 
thousand Woodmen delegates from ev
ery camp In the country will be prea- 
eat, and ia addition th e n  will be 
thoaaeads of other visiton.

Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas 
will be the orator of the day. Govern
or Winiam Brandon of Alabama and 
W. A. Fraser will be among other 
speaken. Tbe annual convention of 
the order srlll be held at the same time.

Tbe hospital will be formally dedi
cated to all Woodmen who served in 
the World War and the r.ames of all 
Woodmen who lost their lives in the 
stmggle will be inscribed on a tablet 
erected in front of the main building. 
Tbe hoapital, according to Mr. Fnser, 
Is the first of four tuberculosis sani
tariums to be erected by the society 
In ‘four different states.

VOLCANO BREAKS OUT IN
RENEWED ACTIVITIES

completely released from parole.
The chance of arrestinir the disease 

decreased with the length of time it

New York, June 26.—An immediate 
grand jury investigation of the 
Fifth Avenue-Brooklyn Elevated Rail-

giown to  nine hnndred end eighty-one 
chapters with over one hundred th 
tnd members.

DeMolay fs now practically in ev
ery state in the Union, Canada, Phil-

and were given strict instructions not 
to turn loose. The ear would make 
sudden lurches snd the candidates 
would make heroic efforts to maintain 
their hold, much to the amusement of 
those on the sidellnea. There was a 
Lufkin Foundry A Machine Company 

i float in the parade besidea other cars
ipT-iw ^sUndi. Porto Rico and t h s p - '^ j  „ .rchers. The odd hats with the 
ters have recently been InsUlled in y .c k  cat pictured thereon was much 
Rome and Milam, Itilfy. Judge Alex- j evidence during the afternoon and
ander O. Cochrane, Grand Master 
Councilor of the Ordsr, ia now in Eu
rope Introducing the movement. The 
organisatiton seeks to make better

o re rr .« «  w.in vnv .cn,w. «mr ... .  . hoys, better, men. snd better dtlzsas.
had been allow^ to go irithout treat- 1» «• •  real service in the
ment unless ths period was seven ed, the district attorney announced to -, ______ n#. v - ^period
years or more. Apparently patients 
who survive without treatment for 
seven years possess powers of resist
ance that slightly increase their 
chances for marked improvement un
der treatment.

Those who desire it are treated 
vrith chaulmoogra oil snd its deriva
tives.

The parole system was begun in 
1912 snd h.is worked admirably. Those 
paroled appear to have told their 
friends that ths conditions existing 
at the hospital were good; and the 
mere fact that they had been releaaed 
has shown that segregation might

day. Seven are dead and more than 80. * P” *“
were injured as the result of two  ̂ catitCT of the ideals sxem-
cosches jumping the track and plung- j aegreei.
ing into the street. The district attor- j i ix i r a T in v
ney said thq cause of the accident ia j TEXTBOOK LITIGATION
still a ihj'stery, end may remain one, j 
but the rotten condition of the guard

evening hours here Saturday.
I^ollowig the parade a bounteous 

repast was served near the waters of 
Jones Laks a t City Park.

At 8 o'clock the initiation ceremon
ies into the mysteries of Hoo Hoo 
were given at the Elks Clnb, and lat
er an entertainment and dance at ths 
Hotel Angelia, which lasted until mid
night. The lumbermen greatly enjoy
ed their meeting here and the people 
of Lufkin are always glad to enter
tain such a royal bunch as the mill

it will be sold on the cxchance the-e 
and the proceeds donnted t:. a French 
charity, according to W. L Claj-ton of 
the purchasir. firr"

Bidding for the first bale- was not 
I  spirited, despite the Hç crowd that 
' congrtgat.-d on the floor of the ex
change. When Se retarj* J. F. Burwell 
mounted the auctioneer’s block and 

'announced ready for bid.s there weie 
I three simultaneous bids of 61,000.
! The offerings then quickly jumped 
j $25 and $50 at a jump to $112.5, and 
I finally crept up to $1275, where the 
bale was knocked down.

Thoae With the Bale
Just prior to the sale a photograph 

was made of the bale, showing beside 
it. Ferris W’ataon of Welasco, breeder 
of the seed used; G. H. Price, conduc- 
’or of the special Gulf Coast Lina 
train that brought it to Houston; Sec
retary Burwell, Lester O’Neall, lower 
Rio Grande Valley representative 
of W. D. Cleveland & Sons, to whom 
the bale was consigned, and Ewing D. 
Clark of Welasco, ginner who turned 
out the bale.

A. J. Thomas of Welasco, who grew 
n.ore than two-thirds of the cotton 
that entered into the bale, wa# not 
present when it waa aold.

Before beginning the tale Secretary 
Burwell announced that it had been 
graded strict midding snd weighed 
431 pounds, and that the exchange 
held affidevite from the grower and 
ginner that the cotton was this year’s 
crop.

The 1923 first bale made a dramat
ic entr)' into the world's markets. It 
was picked by about 40 Mexican# laat 
Saturday morning, ginned in the aft
ernoon and tent by truck from We
lasco to Kingtvill'i and from there to 
Houston by special train, arriving a t 
11:55 Saturday night, consigned to 
W. D. Cleveland A Sons. A t r u ^  waa 
at the station and the bale wee hostied 
onto it and rushed to the Cotton Ex
change, where it was carried onto the 
floor just as the city hall clock was 
striking the midnight hoar. Thus it 
went on the market on June 23.

MURDERERS GO FREE

Wsco, Texas, June 26.—Hearing on
¿¡¿m's’ liid 'te  7eip in’ch'ec'k dira'iied tem ^w ry  restraining order g r a ^  j managers of Elast Texas
trains g.ve proof of negligcnc. in the ‘' “i f . ' ' ’*’“ t
upkeep of the road, he added. I Prohibiting State Super-

I inU-ndent Msrrs from certifying geo-

STUDENTS ARISE EARLY

Austin, Texas, June 27,—“Early 
to bed, snd early to rise” is ths slo
gan being adopted by many students 

lead to cure and not to lifelong con- of the University of Texas this sum-

Lostdon, June 2 7 ^ A  new and vio-

finement, as it almost invariably did 
previous to 1912. A i s consequence 
many lepers, instead of concealing 
the disease up to the last possible mo
ment (and thereby spreading it

mer. The necessity for such habits 
is the plan of having 7 o’clock classes, 
which has i een adopted because of ths 
advantage of making use of the cool
er hours of the day. The system of

praphy textbooks other than those al
leged to have been contracted for 
with the American Book Company 
last December was set by Judge Wa«t 
for July 23 at San Antonio. This fol
lowed the filing of a general demur
rer by the attorney for the book com- 
psny.

TO DISCUSS AMENDMENT

1923.

WANT MORE PAY

Nacogdoches, Texas, June 2.3,
To the Public:

You are invited to meg: at the Dis
trict Court Room, Nacogdoches, Sat
urday, June 30, at 2 o’clock p. m., for 
the purpose of discussing the pending 
constitutional amendment to be voted 
on July 28th.

This amendment, if it carries, will 
release our county from the necessity

lent eruption broke out this morning through the community), are now sur- early hour classes is In effect in msny j coiulderation of the ques-'
neer the summit on the south sids of rendering of their own accord and tak- other state universities, bnt this is
M t Aetae whkh la pUinly in view of ing treatment. This earlier surrender, the «rst year that it )m# teen adopted compensation has been call

of keeping up the 72 miles of hard 
Cleveland, Ohio, June ̂ 20.-—A meet-  ̂gy^faced highways built out of our

I $800,000 county bond money. Underox rcnudafiff OI iriwir own •cvoru ■nu oviirr builo uiuwrBiviCBg oul va*B ib i,. ,,, „n»»- ftii m m ' * «
of ing treatment. This earlier surrender, the first year that it has teen adopted • i-nmnan^tlon has been call-' **** constitution, so amended, the state

tbe Mked eye In CaUHne, says •  and earlier treatment hastens th# de-jby the University of Texas. Although ^  . Presllent D L sta o in s^ u u a J  tí*'*
Borne Abpetch. It U feared the ob- gree of improvement that will secure Isopie sleepy students object to the ^  President Lee of tbe Brother-
•ervBtory was overwbslmed. P ro t parols and will later, perhaps, com- early hour, the majority of the sum- RaUroad Trainmen and Presi- í*^***^vÍ!T^*’ ***'^"*^*’
CARuru r eport» a new flow of lava plate release. Aboot 70 percent of jnier session students seem to think S b ^ í Í ¡ ^ f ^ e ” oTder”of EaU^

« U r f . H I » » «  — , » w . I .  . h . . U » u „

Little Rock, Ark., June 26.—Six ne
groes, twice sentenced by Arkansas 
courts to be electrocuted after being 
twice convicted for murder in connec
tion with the Elaine insurrection# In 
October, 1919, were at liberty today. 
A misunderstanding or contradiction 
of orders brought their release early 
today. Tbe sheriff of Lee county 
brought them from Jail st Marianna 
to the penitentiary on orders from ths 
Lee County Circuit Court, it was said. 
The warden had no orders to receive 
them, it was said, and refused to ad
mit them. An opinion of the Arkan
sas Supreme Court directed the dis
missal of the case against them on 
the ground that two terms of court 
in Lee county, where the third trial 
was set, had passed without their 
having been brought to triaL Several 
white persons and an undetermined 
number of negroe« were killed in the 
uprising from which the case result
ed.

An hoar. •egregmtlo«i for let» than two yeArs. I during the warm weather.

Women Do 85%  of the Buying 
for the Family

in.When accounts arc'kept
E l i

ng account, is a conven-
and bills paid monthly, a

stores
house-

icnce that saves many steps and 
eliminates the necessity of keeping 
receipts.
This bank offers you its facilities for 
your personal household account.

Gnaronty Bank and Trust Co.

STORM MAY BRING RELIEF

Chicago, June 20.—^Relief from the 
lieet wave of the past week 1» expect
ed to be general through the Cwtral 
gtatas following a »torm from the Ca
nadian Northwest last night. Moder-

way
July 9, the first for several yean  to 
be held by membws of the Four Bro- 
therhoeda.

REGlSTRA’nO N  ATTI. OF T.

Austin, Tsxas,’June 27—Registra
tion for the 1923-24 seesion of the 

ate temperatbre» now prevail In the ! University of Texas will begin on Frl- 
Great Lakee and Upper Mississippi day, September 21, according to an
Valley sections. The temperatures 
here dropped from 96 to 63 degrees.

NAOOGDOCnib T B U B

annonncemsnt of E. J. Mathews, reg
istrar. A new plan for registratlow 

Temperatures in the South probably will be put into effect this fall, which 
vdn not be materially changed West- will considerably simplify tbe system, 
em New York experienced on# of ths it i.s -stated. Only two days will there- 
wprst wind snd rsin storms In its his- fore b« devoted to registratloTit whsre- 
tory and dama'ge Is expected to reach as in the past it haa beea customary 
hn^reds of thousands of dollan. to spend from four to five days in tn-

other than tbess two highways.
We invite every voter in the coun

ty to attend this meeting on Saturday, 
tbe 30th, to hear the propositioa ex
plained end discussed by those who 
have given it careful study.

^  Ba^actfully sabnitted  
T. M. Blasrard« Wodsn,
F. N. l^ lss, (joshing.
R. B. Strldtlsnd, Garrison.

. M. C. Moekleroy, Nacogdoch

Farm land wa# hit hard. Tsmpsra- 
tures dropped from the nineties to ths 
low seventies in s few minutes. No In
juries of persons were reported Oth
er sections of the East a r t still swel
tering, with relief promised

Just possibly an opponent to Hsnry 
Fwd hers and thars was one that ha 
acquired bafors a startar was put dn 
It.

rolling ths student body for the long 
session. There ara now 8,544 studenta 
enrolled in the summer seeelon of the 
University of Taxas, ladoding 483 
stodsnls ihglstsrsd for eoorsss In ths 
suimnsr normaL A- larga snrollmsnt of 
students la axpectad for the fall see- 
slon, and It Is ra<|bsated that all Wmf, 
stndsBts sand In thair entrañes credits 
by sudi. In order that the system asay 
ba stm further fadlitatad.

ROOK RENT CAUSES KILLING

San Antonio, Texas, June 26.—^Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jackson, 38, said to reside 
in Dallas^ waa shot and instantly kill 
ed in an apartment house her# this 
morning, and CL C. Taylor, 35, pro
prietor of the apartment house, sur- 
xandered to the polica shortly afteiw 
yrard Ha claimed ba shot In self-da- 
fenaa following a dispute over a bill 
for room rent. •

Speaking of the high dost of enter
taining, a  third party will take con
siderable If It’s going to amount to 
anything.

BEER GOES OVERBOARD

New York, June 26.—Between three 
and four thousand litres of bear will 
be dumped overboard from the Frmich 
liner FMis, now in port, i t  was sn- 
nouseed after a  eonfaraaea between 
the eolleetor of the port. ^  chief of 
the public health ssrvka and the pro
hibition director.

An official of the French line de
cided that .throwing the beer over
board wonft^ cause less treubis to his 
government.

PRESIDENT_IN UTAH

(

Ogden, Utah, Jans 26.—President 
Harding and Alsska-bound party ar- 
rived s t  Ogdsn s t  8:45 this moming 
snd left 15 minntes Istar by automo
bil» for Salt Lake City. 1ha program 
a t SaK Laka City Ineludes a greetin>. 
from sekool ehndruD, a  pubUs ras 
tion, a game of golf, an organ rer®'<  ̂
snd a formal address a t night.

- o en
Tbera was a tfane whaa motiwF***, 

sisted on knowlng wher» danfl%
was at 10 p. m.
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
t’RlCU >1^ )  PER YELVR.
BY U1LBS~M. I l  A LTOM"

THE EFFECTS OF THE 
CONSTITITIONAL AMENDMENT

Texas Highway Bulletin.
On July 28th, 1V23, the people of \

I Texas will vote on an amendment to 
JULIAN CALENDAR DISCARDBO , the construction and maintenance of 

. I will authorise the State to take over |

remove legal obstacles now prevent
ing Texas from having a connected 
compriehensive system of highways, 
and that she wil hake her place among 
the other progressive states of the 
Union as she has always done.

THE CODE OF THE FLAG

Only the so-called Refci nied church ' the constitution and maintenance o f '
TEXAS BIRD CITIES

left e State system of higitways in co-op-of Russia, recently set up, is 
adhering to the Julian calendar as torcration with the Federal government, 
ecclesiastical dates The congress of J The adoption of the amendment will 
the Orthodox churches in session at ̂  not give the Legislature any addition-
Constantinople has just adopted the {al taxing power,, though it will au-1 
Gregorian or civil calendar, and on thorize the Legislature to levy ex-, 
Octobei 1, thirteen days will be added,  ̂else tax for road building purposes, 
making the date O.tober 14. Greece I v.hich authority they now have, ac- 
had been the latest country to de-I cording to the consensus of opinion, 
part from the anomaly of maintaining Theie is a provision in the amend- 
a sy tern Koncr.illy abanuoned else- nient that will be submitted to the 
where in the Orient.. — 1 people dealing w ith ad valorem taxes.'

Though the agitation ioi the change This amendment, however, means' 
1.U.S p i>i»ted lor centurie- this slug- ludhing, as it says the Legislature 
giahness onij contia>ts in degree wi.h authorized to levy additional ad vp'- 
that evjneea luter Pope Giegory X lil .mem tax ior ti.e purjux^e of retiring 1 
procli.i...e.i his eon-eetion of ihe Juli- ’'ord- provided in the following sec-'
an t . lenviai, eiiecl. , e Octoler lo, 
lo>2. The Julian caiondar maue an er- 
r> nei u a.-iiij.. pt;on. It admitted it i y 
iiiteriaiatii g L.‘ap Yenr bat still the 
error acminulated until by 158_ it 
amounted to 10 complete days. So tn 
pope deducted ti'.ese ten da.vs, making

n. Ti.e bond provision was cut out 
the eii.'.te and loncuried in by tho 

house, but during the last days of the ' 
legalar ses^ioll. and on account of 
tile congestion, the clause relating to ' 
ad val.uem tax fer the purpose of re-i 
tiring bonds was not stricken ou t,,

OcUiber o. 1582, to be Octolier 15, and therefore the provision relating to ad 
that thi.s d.spiucei.ient might not le - ' valorem tax as adopted will mean ; 
cur, it was furtiior ordained that ev -, i.othing. The effect that the amVnd-* 
try  hundreAh year (ISiH), lyOO, 200d,) n.ent will have will be to authorize 
etc,, should not be counted as a leap the State to take over construction i 
year, except every fourth hundredth and maintain a State highway system I 
year after 20iH). In this way the dif- under the direct control and super- j 
frrence between the civil and natur- vision of the state. At the present' 
ral year will not amount to a day In time, the State does not have this au- 
hOd years. Continental Europe adopt- thurity, and until the State is author- 
ea the change promptly, but in Eng- ized to take over our system of roada,- 
land, it was not until Septeml>er 2, j w'e can never have a connected sys-* 
)752. that that date made September tern.
14. In the Aiperican colonies, of course We have at the present time over 
the new calendar was soon in forte.  ̂5,00d mile.« of roads completed on 

But this adoption of the Gregorian the State system, and there is not a 
calendar by the Eastern Orthodox single stretch of one hundred miles 
churches relates to fixed feasts and without missing links, due to the fact 
Uiey do not conform in East and West. | that the counties through which these 
As to Easter, that long vexed question roads run have failed to ra ise '
in date, the Constantinople congress 
did not change this movable feaat 
in accordance writh the Gregorian 
calendar. It recommended that some 
scientific calculation be made so that 
•  fixed feaet might be dated to be

the county’s share to finance the con
struction of the part of *he designat
ed system passing through such couc* 
ties.

'Hie State system of roa<^ carry 
seventy-five percent of ;he tarffic o f

celebrated simultaneously everywhere. | this state, and it is necceeary iliat
I t  is a carious reflecttion to indulge 
that thus the schismatic church of the 
l a s t  should cling to a Roman calen
dar long after the Last of the Cae- 
■nre, which a church centered in their 
old Rome should have discarded it 
four centuries ago.

LOYALTY

these roads be built under the supers 
vision and direction of experienced 
road builders. Road building is no 
longer a community or county propo
sition. It is no longer a State proposi
tion. It has reached the stage where 
it is of national Importance. The Fed- i 
eral government realizes this and has 
accordingly allotted to Texas more 
Federal aid for road purposes than 
any other state in the U nion, be-1 
cause Texes has more raUeage th an , 
any other state in the Union. Under' 
this system of allotment Texas re - !

Houston Chronicle.
“Loyalty is a great thing,” said 

Judge Robinson, while speaking to 
four men wrho had refused to Federal govern
questions put to them by the grand , four dollars for every one paid , 
jury, "but loyalty to your country U ] ^y this State for road building pur-1
greater than loyalty to a man; loyal-; a grave mis
ty to the sUte is greater than loyal- „^t comply writh the ,
ty to e citizen. In being loyal to those: provision of Federal Aid Act in order i 
vioUting the law, you are disloyal to I 1̂,}, financial a id !
your country, to your family and to developing the highways of Tex- 
yourself.”

That .definition cannot be improv-| provisions of this act is
ed. It is a cla-xsic. It fits the need pre- State control, construct and
cisely. I t contains the essence of that „lainUin the designated system with 
thing we call patriotism. State funds. They have found by ex-

We live in an atmosphere of divid- p^rience that it will be impossible to 
ed loyalties, just s.s we live in an at- protect the interesU of /he SUte or
mosphere of divided duties.

Government was institi'ted in or
der that those loyalties and duties 
might be interpreted with justice, but 
sincere government stands as the in
terpreter, and since without it there 
must he i haos, our first loyalty and 
our first duty is to serve it.

Federal government if the building 
and maintaining of these highways 
remains in the counties.

Many of the most progressive 
sUtes have already amended their 
sututes and .constitution so as to 
comply with this provision of the Fed- 

' ersl Aid Act, and reports from these

Austin, Texas, June 22.—Bird cities 
of enormous size have just been dis 
covered in an isolated and wild part 
of the Gulf Coast region of Texas ^y 
George Finlay Simmons, forme>- in- 
rtructor in zoology at the Univcisity 
of Texas. In them were mound nest
ing thousands of birds of a species 
which were not hertoiore kno\ n to 
make their rookeries In Texas. Some 
of them were not known to exist any
where in the Ui'.ilcd Ststes, exci j i in 
united number« perhaps in inr. - es- 

iibie parts of the Everglades of 
r .orida, Kc.otUii.j: to Sinunons. t

"In a : i.’ u ij-. ;ity r.c ir the iiio..ih 
oi the GiiadiiltU'C Hiver, wheye ilu- 
San Ant ■ni'' lii.ei emptie' into . 1  i 
f ' l n d  a • >>1 ' ly oi th»* rare white . is,
V th a b o rt ;w<' ..nv sand n e s t s ’ he 

•Slated. "O rn itho log ists  have been 
I'Okin* lo r  till, h i:d  io r niauy y«.«- 
)t .V8;- »•. ...e l'i to  le  alm ost e.'.tii.c 

is knewT th .it th ere  a i i  w if 
them in the i. a t.j'rove swuir.p f 
“ .o iida , h i  ii IS the f irs t  ‘ line they 
I a \e  been i m  n th is  p i r t  of m e 
c Lutry.

“Associated with the white ibis in 
this rookery are the .roseate spoon 
bill, with nests to the number of two 
hundred or more. They are character
ized by their beautiful plumage. 
The male at this season of the year 
is of striking beauty. Upon big shoul
ders are‘dark red streaks which give 
him the appearance of having had a 
dash of blocd thrown upon him. It is 
the only breeding colony of this bird 
known, writh the exception of about 
two dozen pairs that are found in 
Southwestern Louisians and a few in 
the Everglades of Florida.

“In this same ro*kery I found nest
ing about one hundred wood ibis, 
which is known as the American stork. 
It is the only nesting place of these 
birds known in this part of the United 
States.

"Another remarkable rookery which 
I found on the trip was that of the 
whitefsce gloeey ibi^ which is the 
American cousin of the famous sacred ‘ 
ibis of Egypt ’nils nesting place le 
about twenty-five miles from the ' 
coast, in a prairie lake, overgrowm 
writh tule. It is far removed from 
the nearest human habitation and it 
was with the utmost difficulty that I 
made my way through the chaparral 
to the spot I counted 2,400 nests of 
these rare .birds in the rookery. There ' 
were myriads of young and eggs in 
the rookery. The whitefsce glossy ibis 
is about two feet tall and has a long  ̂
curved bill. It has a beautiful glossy 
bronze plummage which was former
ly much in demand and admired when 
u.sed as turbans for wom,en's hats. 
The birds and plumage are now pro
tected by both federal and state laws. 
F.sch one of the female birds of this 
species lays three large blue eggs in 
a massive nest that is built of dead 
plants. I

“In this same rookery I found a 
considerable number of water turkey« 
which have the reputation of being 
tne of the low-downdest of all birds.”

.Mr. Simmons made these discover > 
while investigating the wild bird life 
of the Gulf Coast region for the state 
Department of Game, Fish and C: 
ters.

That a conference of patriotic or
ganisations called by ihv American 
Legion has drafted a code for use 
of the flag is gratifying. Former cora- 
l<z.rative indifference to the etiqjsue 
or patriotism has been succeeds i, 
since the war, by genera! deeire of 
ritisens to promote uniformity In sa
lutation and expression of resp<*ct. 
And surely no arbiter can command 
more authority than the 'argest anu 
most representative organization of 
service men.

Why should we have a code of flag 
etiquette ? Simply because etiquette is 
Kfised upon gallantry, and this in uro 
uron thoughtfulness. The flag, sym 
bol of things we hold most dear 
rhould receive a courtesy fittingly ex
pressive of constant thoughtfuia»#s 
—thoughifiuness of what the 
stands f >r.

Etiquette again is merely «r'l' I 
manners Ami gtod manners are me.e-

~ SÄ« Sa ■■■■«■«• ,

JW»«

See Us
ly the manners employed in the best
informed l ir- 'e« of society. Good nian-
rers are. oi quickly • e -oi.ie, natu'-.ii, 
for any manner employed in .Mt 
¡'forme I s'ciety is employed heci-i?‘e 
iT is the n anner natural to that e i‘- 
rlc. '

Recently hooks defining pood man
ners for every occa.sion have *een 
heartily vclcomed by m^n and woi i  
renerally. Many persons, particu :nly 
those very sensitive, are suspected 
of rudeness when the worst sin they 
arc pniiiy of is an awkwardness h.irn 
of diffidince—a diffidence the ni«. e 
the more pronounced because self-con
scious ignorance qf the natural, the 
pjod form.

.^s a ;..ition we ’were until -lie 
world war undouModly diffident an! 
thei^efore awkward in our expressions 
of patriotism. Respect for our sym
bolic flag burned as deeply in our 
hearts as loyalty burned in the breasts 
of any people. But the rank and file 
of us did not know how to translate 
these sentiments into the good form 
of easy and natural expression. When 
the flag went by some of us might 
take off oar hats and some of ns 
might shuffle uneasily, fearful to bara

Before^ P ainting Y o u r  F loor
for we can recommend Lowe Brothers Quick Hard 
Drying Floor Paint as the best paint for floora. 
Made to withstand the wear and tear that floors am 
subject to. Dries hard quickly; works aasily under 
the brush; and is easy to keep clean.
' Comes in small cans for small floors, and large 
ooas for larga floors.

Cason, Honk & Co.

Lowe Brothers
; P aints -  Varnishes -•••
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oar heads because not certain that the

HOW TO KNOW YOU ARE 
EDUCATED

act might' make ns eonspicaous. And 
when the national anfiiem was play
ed—instead of arising en masse as 
by common impulse, we a"ose by ones 
and tsros and threes, if at nil.

The recent war taught os how In
spiring it is to stand a mendber of tha 
multitade charged by common impulse 
and spontaneously axpressing a com
mon sentient in a simple, inconspicu
ous act of natural courtesy and gal
lantry. We have nationally outgrown 
the awkwardness of the untrained cal
low adolescent wlA> lifts hts hat to a 
lady haltingly and uncertainly while 
a flush suffuses his neck and face.

Thet code drawn by the Legion’s 
conference is not an arbitrary dictum. 
It is merely the formulation of gal
lant conduct prescribed by experience. 
And experience has taught that we 
need the code.

TWENTY YEARS

There are men who believe other- show that the people a r t much
wise, who will lie for friends, who ^ t h  the sUte sys-
will perjure themselves to assist in- reallzo that their
stitutions, and who think it no'crime |ny„tm ents are being protected and

* that their roada are in very much 
But what would become of them and serviceable condition than whan

their friends if the government were construction and maintenanoa
to fall, and how could o'.her institu- countlea.
Hons survive? j ^f Texas am tired of

'They sneer s t  justice as rendered ^  purpoae of
by courts, but where can they find a ^^ada that would ba gona
better brand T Where, indeed, If the before the' bonds am retired,
courts warn to d im p i^ r , can they insUncee that
find any brand T j bava not gotton anything Hka

They do not know it, but what thaae ,«eelvad for their Invastmenta.
men am faffing back on ii  tribal U w , ^  „ jy  „ y  ^

CLOSE THE HOTEL.
THE FISH IS BAD

When is one educated in the best 
sense of the word? A professor in 
the University of Chicago is said to 
have told his pupils that he should 
consider them truly educated when 
they could answer affirmatively thase 
fourteen questiona:

1. Has your education given s>-m- 
pathy with all good causes and mada 
you espouse them ?

2. Has it made you public-spirit
ed?

3. Has it made you a brother to 
the weak?

4. Have you learned how to make

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Shreveport Journal.
The busy executive in the busineM 

or industrial field sees strangeri only 
b) appointment The housewife, who 
must be an executiva, whethar she doaa 
her own work or hires it done, is too 
often a t the mercy of the telephoao 
or door bell. She may plan bar day's 
work according to a fin# achadnla, bol 
she frequently fails in her affidsal 
purpose because of the petty intarrug- 
tions she endures.

On« woman, who concluded that 
these InterruptionB did not have to bs, 
decided to stop them, Thereaftar whaa 
an agent or other time-taker appear
ed at her door asking for the l ^ y  offriends and keep them?

5. Do you know what it is to be the house, she Inquired sweetly, *'Hsv«
a friend yourself? | you sn appointment to see her?"  In-

6. Can you look an honest man or dignatien and amasament were frs-
a pure woman straight in the eye ? ' quent, but the person without appolni-

7. Do you see anything to lov« in ■ ment was denied admittance and* sn-
a little child ? I dience, and the house-sxaeutlve soon

8. Will a lonely dog follow you in found her interruptioas leesening. 
the street?

9. Can you be high-dAnded and 
happy in the meaner drudgeries of 
life?

10. Do you think washing dishes

LET THIS BE TOUR RESOLVE

I will start anew this morning with

barbaric justica, the limids plan 
whera he should taka who hath tbs 
poarer and he should keep who can.

adoption or rajaetion of this amend- 
msnt whether or not they dsafae ths 
Fademl government to continne aid

They do not know iL but Hiey m ^  devalopasant of 
invoking the rulra and customs that goads. If Taxes doss not accept 
prevailed when their sncestoia worn Federal aid, ef eourss them wlU
uBtanned Wdss and f ^ b t  each other ^  ^  allotted to the other
for the p o e a ^ o n  ^  ,u te s  who do comply with tha provla-

Their loyalty, the kind that spits i Federal Aid Act. Ariuu»-
constltuted authority and grovels be- already had aU Federal aid
fora e ritnalistic alter, is the kind, thet 
Druids knew. It is the kind that ente- cut off end Federal Engineers have 
, .  . . T.. , I been removed by meson of the feet

dvili«id govemmenU It Is the ; legislature refused to make
kind that red men understood.

But it is not the kind thst will sus
tain organised society, permitting peo
ple of different creeds and opinions 

, to live in peace and work together for 
«.the common good.
t)
‘‘ Jack McCarty, «pedal representa- 

for Psmmount Pkturss of Dsl- 
" is hem reprsenting hla iInn \fo r________ ________________j\fo r  will

big picture, “When KnIgbtHo>d bee
Mon-!a sIn Flower,’’ s t  the Países 

*sad Tussdsy.new-

provision for complsring with the pro
visions of the Federal Aid A ct States 
like Texas should not object to tbs 
Federal government asaisting u« In 
building our roads, as long as tbs tax 
is collected on a valuation basts, and 
tha appropriation dlatrfbatad on * 
mileage basis. According, ta this sys
tem the northern and aastsrn states 
will/ help build the roads la  Texas, 
because they  ̂pay more taxes and havs 

smaller road milaage than Texas.
It la to ba hoped thet Texas wlU

Running a newspaper is just like 
running a hotel only different. When 
a man goes to a hotel and finds some
thing on the tabic that does not suit 
him, he does not raise hades with the 
landlord. He just sets that dish aside 
and wades into the many dishes that 
do suit him. It ia diffemnt with some 
newspaper raadera. They find an oc
casional article tha t does not suit 
tham axaetly, and without stopping to i 
think it may really plaaaa a  hundred 
other readers, make a grand stand 
play and tell the editor bow the pa
per should ba run and what should ba 
put into it. But such people am be
coming fewer every year,— Êx.

JUST A WOMAN

She’s an angel in truth, a demon in 
fiction, a woman’s the grestest of all 
contradictions, she’s afraid of a cock-, 
roach, aba’ll scream at a mouse, but 
she’ll tackle a husband as big as a 
house. She’ll take him for bettor, 
she’ll take him for worse, she’ll sp*it 
his head open and then be his nun«, 
and when he ia well and can get out 
of bed ahe’ll pick up a teaspoon and 
throw at his head. She's faithful, 
keen-sighted, and blind, she’s cruel, 
she’s kind; aba’ll lift a man up, shall 
cast him down; sha’ll make Um her 
clown; you f a n ^  aka’s this; but you 
find is that, for ahM’U play lika 
a kitten and bite like a cat; in the 
r  ondng she will, in tha availing aha 
won’t, and you’re alwaya axpactlag 
she d ^  but she don’t.—Ex.

The twentieth anniversary of the 
founding of the Ford Motor Company 
finds Henry Ford easily the most in
teresting product of American indus
trial life. Were his limite.tions fewer 
and les* pronounced he would be mere
ly one with a dozen geniuses who have 
contributed their amazii.g energie* 
to the nation’s progress. But because 
he is a human paradox he moves be
fore the eyes of the world s strange, 
p.ttracrive and not altogether expli
cable figure.

One thing, however, about Mr. Ford 
stands out clearly in the light of mod
em industrial history, and that is the 
rise of the mechanic of 2!f years ago, 
with nothing but an idea, to probab
ly the world’s richest man, directing 
the destinies of ten of thousands of 
workers, affecting the daily lives of 
thousands multiplied by their fami
lle«, with interests penatrating in a 
scon of directions and into as many 
forms of activity. That Is the picture- 
that capturas the imagination of the 
American people as being something, 
colossal though H is, within the lim
its of comprahension, peculiarly 
American and wholly in keeping with 
the opportunity expressed in the na
tional purpese.

Events have moved awlftly with 
Henry Ford in those two decades. Al- 
moat it seems that his institution ia 
one of the very few tWpgs on which 
the war left no visible impress. Es
sentially a man of peace, his indue- 
trall force and Inventive capacity di
rected wholly to the production of 
constructive acceasorles to Mfe, Ford 
1* something of a eymbol of the In
destructible character which belongs 
to dvllliatlon when It works Instead 
of wars.

and hoeing corn just .vs compatible « higher, fairer creed; I will c ^  to- . - _ j ----- i-i_i— —  ruthleaa
with high thinking as piano playing
or golf? neighbor’« greed; I will cicease to sit

11. Are you good for anything to »"y
yourself? Can you be happy alone? I * no moment whining, and

12. Can vou look out into thq world ""y ~. . .  L , J II._ .«1 I Will look sometimes about meand see anything but dollars and «for the things that merit praise; I
I will search for hidden beauties that
! elude the grumbler'« gaze; I wdll

cents ?
13. Can you look info a mud puddle 

by the wayside and see anything in 
the mud puddle but mud?

And so, the next war will be fought 
up In the air. Well, that’s ruason 
able enough. That’s wham the tax 
payers are.

The return of the prodlgul cook, 
theee daye. aroaeee paon «#huM- 
asm than Âa ratura of áñ amortad 
eoIUietion of prodUpd Miia.

try to find contentment in the paths
14."can "yoT l^^k ‘into’ the sky a t"» “  ̂ *resentment when another movaa

ahead.
I will not be swayed by envy wiwn 

my rival’s strength is shown; I will 
not deny his merit, but will try  to 
prove my own; I will try to see tha 
beauty spread before mo, rain ^

lur

night and see beyond the stars? Can 
your soul claim relationship with the 
Creator?

RUSSELL DENIED NEW ’TRIAL

The ease of Rice Russell, convicted ghin«; I will cease to prese»
» « __ a.______ a— ____ 1̂____ ,iif Houston county on s charge of ' j„ ty  and be mom concertwd >irith 

murder and given 60 year» in the pen- . min«.—British Weekly. 
itentiary\was affirmed Wednesday by
the Court of Criminal Appeals. Rus
sell was convicted in 'connection with 
the killing of Douglass Crow in May, 
1921, at Houston. On change of venue 
the case was transferred to Houston 
county. The ease was appealed to the 
higher court for a new trial but waa 
denied. The higher court mya: ’’That 
the facts am suffidant to Justify the 
verdict ia the case. Various witnesses 
have shown that the nppellant had 
made the threat against Crow’s Ufa 
that he would kill him if the eaae was 
lost, then pending in Houston, in

IODINE AND VACATIONS

About this time of year it wouldn’t  
be a bad id«« to put a  good book of 
firm aid instruction on tha rammer 
reading list and to rand It pxetty 
carefully before setting forth on the 
vacation jnniit. And erhen tha t Bttie 
Job is done, it is well to fit out tha 
enMrgency. kit. The important thinga 
for that box ami 

One-half ounce o t tincture of 
diiM, two storlliaed gauss comprmsoil

which Russell was seeking to obUln •••*•<* envelop««, two twp-l
the custody of hi« children. He lost 
and shot Crow before leaving the 
court house.

The Texas Press Association which 
met in Galveston a couple of weeks
ago, and wMch is made up principal
ly of country newrspaper msn, conclud-
ed that products of the print shop now 
cost ir?  percent more than a few 
years ago. This fact is hard to gat In
to the minds of our customers. It Is 
not difficult to understand that wa 
must pay double fbr Iron goods, 
leather goods, meats and vagetablee. 
Tet advertialiig spaea and printed 
prodnsts ehonld retnafai a t the eld prt- 
war prteet—Sour Lake BtfBaL

gause Iwadagea, a tiyo-onnee carton 
of abeorbent cotton, a spool of xini 
oxide adhesive plaster one inch wida, 
one-half ounce bottle of flexfbla col
lodion, a collapsible tube of plain pe
trolatum or freshly mada e<dd cream 
or zinc oxide or boric add ointment, 
one ounce aromatic eplrita of am
monia In a strong vial.

Wounds or abrasions, Meedlng cuts, 
sonbura, ordinary burns, Insect bites, 
blistsm end the like all may be glv* 
en first aid treatment from this equip* 
men. An sditorlsl cannot set forth *11 
ths uses of tho contents cf the kK, 
but it can point out tbeir losportaneni 
The iodine and ganM might wdl fd 
along on the simple pteafa euttnf 
Will as on ths longer awnplng  trl^

I / /
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( ENGLISH VESSEL DEFIES
PKOUl REGULATIONS

HALT CALLED ON
SIMMONS AND KAMELIA

New York, June 22.—While Treao- Atlanta, Ga., June 23.—Organiza- 
ury Department officiala today were tion of the Knights of Kannelia by 
concentrating their attention on the William Joseph Simmons has been 

* Berengaria, the Baltic slipped into temporarily halted by an i njunction 
. Quarantine with 0,182 bottles of liq* obtained by the Knights of the Ku 
I uor under British government seal Klux Klan, which has filed a suit 
I for the next eastboimd voyage, in de- against Colonel Simmons, emreror of 
> fiance of American dry regulations, the klan, seeking to enforce t^e con- 
Secretary Mellon had ordered agents tract alleged to have been entc r-1 in* 
to board the Berengaria and seise the to between the factions headed by 

I wei goods. He apparently did not Emperor Simmons adn H. W. E' sns, 
! know the Baltic also was defying tho imperial wizard, several months a^o.

SIDELIGHTS ON THE BARBECUE

The various committe/s in charge 
of the big Barbecue are making e - 
tensive preparations for caring L 
the crowd on the Fourth. Nothing i 
being left undone toward making ev
erything plea.sant for the many visit
ors expected here on that date.

REDUCTION IN AxK)D ' TWO ARE HURT IN AN ‘
RELIEF FUND VETOED AUTO WRECK 1HURSDAT

Austin, Texas, June 2.S.—Governor Lufkin News, 22d.
A Dodge automobile, driven by La* 

Largent and Louie Nesbert, turned 
over at about 2:30 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon going north on the Lufkin- 
Nacogdoches highway near the H. E. 
A W\ T. oil tank, more or less se-

Umlaaa yoB see the naase Bayer on 
package er oa tableta yoa are aot
•ettiag the geauim Bayer prodaet 
preecTibed bp phyaldane for ever 
twvnty-^o yeara and provad safa by 
Bkil'iiooa for

Neff vetoed Saturday the Price house 
hill which sought ot reduce the |600,- 
000 flood control appropration to 
1363,000. This was the first veto of 
meksures passed during the third call- 

Lacy Hunt and his committee hav- ed session. The action of the governor 
ing charge of the parade, report ev- in vetoing the I*rice Mil leaves the riously injuring the occupants. Vari- 
crything going along nicely. Several appropriation Intact as prssed during ous sUUments reaching The News 
of the firma have agraod to enter the regular session of the Thirty- indicate that the car was going a t « 
floaU and there are others who no eighth legislature and enables the rather repid rate of epe<d and hit a 
doubt will do so which will add much atate board of water engiiicera to car- chug hole, which caused the car to

or out original plana for ths creation turn over.
of reservoir sites in various portions Both .Messrs. U rgent and Nesbert 
of the state. ' who are barbers at the Noblss shop

In disapproving the bill the Lufkin, were pinned under the car,

dry edict. No dry agents were at Judge Signs Order to same and will help to make the
Quarantine to meet her. Except for Judge John D. Humphreys of the parade one of the features of the
this supply the Baltic arrived “bone Fulton superior court, signed f^eldsy.
dry,” the few bottles for the west- temporary restraining order la*e  ̂ The donation of cakes by the ladies
bound voyage not consumed having Thursday but it did not becor c  ̂is meeting with good success, though gevomor stated that he did not believe gj.yg one account, and men nearby
been dumped overboard at tho three- known until yesterday. It was made '*hey are not as liberal as they should that any of the funds would be spent building s dipping vst went to the
mile limit. Custoau officials vised the returnable today but klan officials We hope anyone who l.a8 not been unless necg/isary. “The worh of flood rescue and released the two victims 
Baltic’s manifest. stated last night no action in the mat- ~rlled on will respond by phoning control is of such importance,“ said Mr. Nesbert was ^ e n  to hia home it

British Coacede Autherity  ̂ter was expected for a week or more, j <“ir name for one or more cakes, the governor, “that I do not wish to being known jpst bow badly he
London, June 22.—la connection In addition to Emperor Simmons, What this committee wants is cakes, minimise it by cutting down the ap- was hurt. Mr. Largent was seratdied 

with th ^  arrival of the Berengaria the defendants named in the petition ITiC financial strength of the city propriation."
at New York, it was declared in well- the Rev. Caleb Ridley, former imperi 

I informed quarters here that the Brit- »1 kludd, or chaplain of the klan; 
Pain, ptin  lab gOTamment In no way challenges j .  O. Wood, editor of the Searchlight;

Aneapt only “Bayar" paekaga wkleh ' the authority of American officials to Henry J. Norton, W. H. Lathrop, J r ,  
•OBtelm proper dlractioBS. Heady break the British consular seals and w . E. ’Thompson and E. .J. Jones, all 
boBM ot twalva UbIeU coat few eeata. confiscate ths liquor. of Atlanta; Thomas H. Knight. C. W.
Dnicgista alae sail bottlaa of 24 aad —- • . * Besom and N. H. Moore of Oklsho-
100. Aaptrin Is tho tradaoiark of 
Mayar manufacOure of Monoaeaticae- 
Idaotar of Salicylieseid.

J All Liquor Seised 'm a and the Knights of Kamelia.
New York, June 22.—After a per- Wbat Contract Providee

mit to enter liquor for medicinal pur- Under the contract alleged to hav#
___ poses was issued, customs agents, un- been made by Colonel Simmons, he

GOOSE CREEK MEN WILL der orders, seized all liquor in excess {, to receive $1,000 per month for
NOT INVOKE HABEAS of medicinal requiremants The order the remainder of his life and thera- 

• —  applies to the Baltic and tha Beren- *fter his wife, if she should survive
Houston, Taxas, June 22.—No at- garia, both of which arrived today, 

tempt will be made by habeas cor- and any other ehips. 
pus proceedings to obtain the release 
of J. E. Harper, W. E. Viles and W.
S. Bradley, Goose Creek residents, 
sent to Jail for contempt in refusing 
to answer grand jury questions con-

VOLCANO STILL ACTIVE

him, is to receive a like sum for the 
remainder of her life in consideration 
of all cc^yrights and authors rights 
he may have on all rituals, costumes, 
literatura, and paraphernalia of the 
order.

The petition sets forth that the
Catania, June 22.—Mount Aetna is 

still belching streams of lavs and 
earning floggings. This statement was giest rocks, threatening the complete Knights of Kemelia is the second of 

by an attorney, who claimed destruction of nearby communitias, degrees of the Ku Klux Klan,
but the violence is decrassing. No hu- provided for in the constitution of 
man victims have been claimed and t),g order and is a part of the Ku Klux 
physical Injuriea are rare. The dam- Klan, In no way separate, except in 
age is estimated at more than lOO,- jVg individual philosophies, teachings 
000,000 lire, exclusive of injury to 
crops.

tbat their imprisonment would tar- 
a;iaata with the expiration of the 
present grand jury on July 28tb.

FREEZING AND SCORCHING

Chicago, June 22.—Some relief 
from tha hast, which ciaim ^ scares 
of victims, is in sight for many sec
tions, but there is no break in others, 
ioraeastars oay.

THOSE LIQUOR SEIZURES

and secret mysteries. It alleges that 
while Colonel Simmons as emperor 
is given the irght to promulgate the 
secrets of Kamelia, it in no way au
thorises him to set up the Kamelia

New York, June 28.—United States uj ^ separate and distinct order under 
There was severe ^ to n t l  agents today started to seise >,is own control and direction,

iroat, which formed ice in watering liquor on the stcanuhip Baltic, halted Klan Defies Hylaa
tiougha, in some sections of New Mexi a while and then resumed the raid on York, June 28.—The Ku Klux
eo yaetarday, and the mercury drop- the lockers stocked snei under British Klan will parade in New York with 
pad to .28 above zero on the Arison* government seal, intended for use on complete regalia in defiance of Mayor 
desert. The tcmperatorc at Superior, the homeward trip. The captain of Hylan’s threat to break up any such 
WU., was 40 dagrees. More than 48 the Baltic lodge! formal protest demonstration with police. King 
daaths wars racorded in Eastern against breaking the seals and seizure Kicagle Johnson of Now York sta’e 
Btetas, where the tamperatur« reach- of the liquor. The collector of the Mnnounced today, 
ed 100 at aomc points. The total fa- port explained the delay by saying 
talities for the week in Chicago ^um- the seizure was temporarily halted
ber 21, in Ohio 80, Micnigan 3 end until Chief Sprague of the public
Baltimora 1. • health service had certified the

" - ■ ■ -  amount to be left for medicinal pur-
PRE8IDENT AT K. C. poses. Seizure of sealed liquor on the

will also be well represented in the up a bit. The automobile belonged to 
Governor Neff also vetoed tha j .  a . Warner, of Nacogdoches, who 

big parade, the three largest banking house concurrent resolution which jŷ d just taken the' car in on a d»rl 
Institutions in East Taxas. being the provided that the secretary of atate, with a Icoal citizan, and Messrs. Lar- 
Commercial Guaranty State Bank; in printing the laws passed by the gent and Nsabart had gone out to give 
The Stone Fort National Bank and 'Trihty-eighth legislature, ehall in- the vehicle a try-out.
The Guaranty Bank A Trust Company elude all dates, all endorsements and ________
have each agreed to enter a float in namei of presiding officers of the* Mr. Warner told a Sentinel man 
fame. house and senate. “This Informatipn Saturday that the above was errone-

The donation of beef for the barbe- printed is absolutely worthleaa, and ous only in regard to the ownership 
cue has been very liberal, though we conld not be of any service in any way of tha ear. Ha ^*4 la the Di
hope others having some they would for any purpose,” said the governor. . . l l  for another party and had just 
he willing to contribute will please Besides, he sddetd. It would coat an pio.ed a deal vrith Mr Nesbert when 
let it be known to the committee. This additional $1^00 to the printing of ,),o accident occurred. Mr Warner 
will be a great assistanre and very the Uws. | had sold Mr. R. L. Cunningham, for

mer owner of the wrecked car a Reomuch appreciated.
The float of the Yuba Refining 

Company is another to look forward 
to seeing in the* parade. The feature 
of this float will be that it is repre
senting an all-round Nacogdoches city

lEXAS KLANSMEN BREAK {
WI’TH ATLANTA HEADS

San Antonio, Texas, June 23.—The 
San Antonio Ku Klux Klan and scores 

and county product, the finest lubri-* „f other klan organizations in Texas

and neither of them was involved in 
the loss of the Dodge, which was de
clared to be about as completaly 
wrecked as one could imagine.

eating oil to be had being produced 
and refined right here a*, home.

While everyone is working hard on 
the big Fourth of July Celebration, 
and receiring the hearty co-operstion

KLAN KLONCILIUM
EXONERATES EVANS 

Atlanta, Ga., June 20.—Resolutions 
expressing confidence in H. W. Ev-

have adopted resolutions breaking 
with the Atlanta headquartera, decid
ing to withhold all money, reports _
and other information fiom the At- imperial wizard and his offi-

. , . V. until some order is I adopted at the meeUng of
of practically the entire citizenship, brought out of the chaos into whkh the Kloncllium here late yesterday, 
there are still some, as in all cases, the national organisation has been 1 ¡t was announced by officers of the 
inclined to discourage those endeavor- thrown by reason of the contests for today. The resolution, it was
ing to make a success of this big day control. This announcement today by gt«ted, declared chargas of extrava- 
by offering criticisms and appearing George Keeling, kleagle for T e x a s , . „ j  waste an/maladmlnistra- 
pessiniistic over this celebration, and invitation had been sent ira- gi^«d by Dr. W. E Thompson
to all such we can only ask that they p^rial, state and province officers to 
scrutinize the list of donations and see como to San Antonio next Tuesday

and show cause why the resolutions 
would not stand.

whether or not their name appears 
thereon.

Red Muller reports everything 
“jake” for a cracker-jack baseball 
game on the Fourth, having organiz
ed a ’Doches team and secured a game 
with Rusk for that date. 'This shows

of Tulsf, Okie., were thoroughly in
vestigated and held to be infounded 
in fact.

Evidence to show that the charge
‘hat the imperial wizard had spent 
$50,000 in a Chicago political cam-

“We have complied with the pro
visions of the membership corpora
tion law and other laws and have a 
right'there.” he asserted.

More than 1,000 candidates were re- 
norted to have been initiated at tbs

— ---- Porenraria would be made soon, he )(|gn meeting at East IsHp, L. T., last
Kahaas City, Mo., June 22.—Presi- ga d. Thr French liner Pari.s arrive I right, at which 25,000 members are 

dent, and Mrs. Harding members with almost enough li<|Uor in her hold estimated to have been present.
ot their party, en route to the Pacific tt float her. ------ -- ------
Coast aad Alaska, arrived at Kansas —--------- THE TORRID WAVE
City at 10 o'clock this morning lor a “Modest” R.Mjiiest Denied -----------
visit to conclude with an address fey Washington, June 23.—The drastic Chicago, June 23.—Tho hot weather 
the president tonight on the trans- regulations designed, it was said, to was unabated in the Middle West to- 
portation problem. He cams from St, hasten the seizure of beverage liquors day, while most of the Eastern states 
Loois, where he spoke last night on nhoard incoming foreign liners, sent were experiencing welcome relief 
the World Court. Mr. and Mrs. Hard- Assistant Secretnry .Moss of tho from the death-dealing heat wave, 
ing were taken for a ride about the Treasury to customs and prohibition Three were drowned and one death 
city, which was gaily decorated. Then offt^ers at New York were made nec- from prostration, and scores of faint- 
MMwad a reception, a Itmcbaon and <jggarŷ  jt was stated, by tho action of j|,gg yesterday was the toll in Chl- 
B fbw rounds of golf, a rest program, p^hIic Health Officer Spragua of New cago, where the temperature was 90 
whteh Included presentation by the York granting the request of the degrees. Eight died in Ohio, the tarn- 
fM ddeat of letters of commendation officer of the Berengaria to perature there being 97. Michigan
awarded by the National Court of ^he entire supply of liquors as with tha mercury at 98, reported three

Boy Bcoota of America, to two njo<jicInal, and the permit was orders deaths and one died in St. Louis.
Boy Scouts in recognition of tbair un- ^  withdrawn. Moss notified the cue- ____
Banal bravery in saving human life, prohibition ajrenta that no
Bid B vWt to the Unltad Statea Vat- gQ̂ h ‘‘unreasonable’* grant of liquors

could be allowed.

GOVERNOR TO MAKE ’IR A PE .
CRl ISE TO CENTRAL AMERICA paifrn was unfounded wai introduced, 

—  ' '  officers stated, and it was shown that
Austin, Texas, June 26,—For the offi.ial- had not spent any mdn-

tbat it is no trouble to organize sny- during the three years of the Chicago »mpsign,
thing in Nacogdoches. The materia' is his administration. Governor N eff, ________________
hare, and all that is necessary is to h»s decided to absent himself from 
call them together. This same thing jhe state, having announced Satur- 
applies to a brass band. On a few would accompany tha

trade excursion staged by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to visit,

JUDGE ROBINSON’S THREAT

arana* HoapitaL

Seorea of Now Yorkers paid no at- 
taotlon to the loud acraams of a girl 
belgn kidnaped, thinking, perhaps, 
tbat her parents had Just told her she 
conld not have it bobbed.

PRESIDENT IN KANSAS

Houston, Texas, June ?8,—District 
Judge Robinson today notified Sher
iff Binford that if another demonstra
tion in favor of the three Goose Creex

PLEASE HELP FIND THIS BOY 
FOR HIS DISTKACTF.;» MOTHER

Paul Thomas, 16 >enrs old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Thomas, naar' 

>n a specially chartered ship, Cuba, Carthage, ran away from home the 
Panama and other Central American 27th of .May and his parents are al- 
nations. t most crazed with grief end anxiety

The governor will leave New O i-jf^ r thvir boy. Paul is 16 years old, 
can next Saturday with the trade 5^, feet tall, fair complexion, light 
xcursionlsts and will mit return to ' blue eyes, medium dark hair, cut 

.\ustin until July 17. »hört, has knot or lump un ball of left
During NefCs absence. Lieutenant forefinger caused from wire cut. also 

Governor T. W. Davidson of Marshall three scars on left side of abdomen 
will be acting governor of the state. * wire cuts. He weighs about 120 

Governor Neff was to have deliver- j pounds. Wore light cap, tan shoes 
ages to be seen. Many no doubt have address on July 4. at the dedi- atrtped overalls over Sunday
photographs of some of tfieso float 1 j^e Woodmen of the World Bothos when he left home, and he
ar yet. This too was before the day Suniturlum, hot has cancelled the en- ’ may have changed his name. He left 
of many automobiles in Nacogdoches.
Think how m*uch more easily s float 
can be made or an automobile decorat
ed today /o r  ’ the big parade on the 
Fourth, which will add mach to the 
entertainment of the day.

One of the attractive features of

a brass band. On 
moments notice a fairly good hand 
can be brought out in Nacogiloches 
equal to most any occasion. Before 
many months it is hoped to see a well 
organize I. properly uniformed brass 

jb e r ' •'•i'h :in efficient instructor in 
Naco'.'ioches.

No doubt some few • f our citize s 
an r<’ z!l when 'Doches had what w- s 

’.Tovn as the Carnival of Commerce, 
lasting f r ‘hre^ d.ays. in wliich was 
featured some of the most elaborate 
ly decorated floats, buggies and carri

gagement, he said.

UELLEW RECEIVES
PRISON SENTENCE

homt with Byron Read, a neighbor 
boy, about 18 yaara old. Officers any
where will be paid a liberal reward 
for the detention of Paul.

To nawspapers everywhere—Tha
Center, Texas, June 25.—Jim Bal-1 Watchman asks its axchangea to

CORNS
Lift Off w ith Fingers

Board Presidential Special, En J«»**» f "  contempt occurs at the
Route to Hutchinson. Kns., June 23. j*il. he would send the men ____  _ ...............
—President Harding today traveled ndles away so far it would M '*”•* I mercial News writes: “If it should 
into the Kansas wheat belt to pre- r''*»ihle for their misguided frien is ppggible I shall slip over on the 
sent to the farmers his views on eg- 1** "ee them. A crowd of several hun-I ^ ^am o’ mutton and the
ricultural problems. The principal ad- di ed Thursday^night gather^  in front welcome you friend Ad

ams. Come over and we will see that 
yi'U get all you want.

Another float that will be one of 
beauty and which is to be looked for
ward to with pleasure will be that of

lew, chargod with slaying Tom Mus- p;«««« publish the above notice, and 
the July Fourth Barhecu*; will be the Fsbruary 20, last, was con-, your exchanges to do likewiaa,
liberal quantity of Pure .Artesian Ic# y^^ted and given a sentence of 99 thereby aiding a distracted mother to 
Water on the grounds free to all. Desn yoara in the penitentiary by a jury in fjmj her boy. Paul is a good'boy, and 
Burk and his committee have made ^jjtrict court here late Sunday. I »urcly cannot know the condition of 
proper pipe connecteions of our city During Bellew’s trial, Mrs. Muaael- hi. mother a t this time.—PanoU 
water Into the Aqua Vitae Park, the testified Watchman, Carthage.
picnic grounds. Bellcw told herl he was going to •>. .............. . —

Editor Adams of the Texas Com

dress for today was arranged for this of serenaded the men.
afternoon in Hutchinson after visiting ‘
the Reno county wheat district. BURGLAR IS SHOT

kill Muesslman. Mrs. Muaselman is 
also under a charge of murder in con
nection with the death of Musselmsn. 
She IS in the county jail, having fail
ed to make $7,000 bond.

Mrs. Musselmsn’s trial is to bagin 
today.

FATAL ACCIDENT OCCURS
IN PRESIDENTIAL PARTY 

a _______

I  Harding Shocks Wheat
* Hutchinson, Kas., June 28.—Presi
dent Harding went into a 100-acra 
wheat flald near here today, drove a 
binder and shocked up grain and ob
tained first-hand information of tha 
problems of the wheat fanners In 
the Middle West.

* Denver, Colo., June 25.—Thomas F. 
Dawson, Colorado state historian and 
nationally known newspaper man, 

I died early this morning in Denver, tho
---------  ' third victim of an automobile accl-

Secretary H. L. McKnight was at jn Bear Creek canyon yesterday
Lufkin Saturday to attend a meeting which Sumner Curtis, repraaenta-Waxahachie, Tqpcaa, June 28.—A

man giving his name as F. M O w n ! the firm of Mayer A Schmidt, Inc. EasrTM as Mill Managers As'- Uve"orthe~Repiiblka'nliatio^’cii^^
ot Dallas was shot and aerioualv I “The Leading Store,” who have ex- . u e 01 1.» fJ J 1 * J ^  I  ̂ L I J . . . .  . *«:iation, being on the program for niittao, andl Tommie French of tha
wounded early t^ a y  when d iw orer^  pressed their desire to assist in mak- managan and Denver Post, two newspaper man.
in the merehandlse of F ^ k  I this parade the main attraction of p ^ „ t ,  and tha meet- ki%d. Donald Craig, managor of
Owens ftt Forreoton, ten miles south hsve eirreed to hsve their
of here. He is in a local hospital.! business represented in same. ing was a pronounced success. Tho th* Wsskington horsaa of the Now 

luncheon at the Hotel Angelina ia York Herald, who was iajuredL is sjz-  
said to have boon the most alaborata puĉ tod to rseover. The sirtitmohiia. 
of any heretofore given at that pop- yrbi^h was part *f a caravs

Owens told officers that a burglar Brill’s Concert Band of Lufkin has 
alarm warned him and he went to tha ■ been secured to furnish the music for
store armed with a shotgun, saw a ^be day on July Fourth. This is also __  _____
man standing a t the cash r o g l^ r  and .„other added feature to the program M;‘„.;;;TA U octation is' co^iosed of I aa J
fired when the alleged burglar d lt- ; ^hich will moan some real mu. c rnonogon of practically all th e ' Z ogoT im t»  the caayaa. 

Dallas, Texas, June 28.—A reduc rcgsided his call to surrender. throughout the day on the picnic section of th e '

CRUDE OIL PRICE DOWN
ular hostelry. The East Taxas Mill newspaper man with Pveaidaet  Banh-

tion of from five to 26 cents per bar 
rel in Texas crude oil was announced 
by tha Magnolia Petroleum Company.

grounds.

Ivan Princa came down Saturday 
night from Tyler, where he is taking 
a bosinaas course in a business col-

D o ^ e t hart a  bHI Drop a  tittle ' Miss Aleen Callaway, taacber In lege, arriving just in time to be 
■f^MBaB^ «B OB f**«*»ty mcb. ia- '\Vest End i Institute during the past caught aa a witness in the Simpson 
i^H tly ♦»‘f t  co n  stopa hortiag, thoB term, wh(/ has been visiting with case a t Livingston. Others of ear peo-
Aortly yon Mft tt right o ff  with fba- friends In Rusk and naarby points, pie subpoenaed for this trial were
MW TboIt I ' returned Sunday, leaving today for County Judge Russell, Mr. 0. W. L.

her home In OoBroe, nt which place Woodlan, Dr. F. R. Tucker, Dr. M.
she win apead her suadaer raeatloo. 1^. PTooI and A t t o r ^  Moss Adams.
ifi— Callaway made aaanp frlcDda ■ <

large
State. It was a great body of ksen 
business men.

stay te an4 Thp Wertd Court Is b r t a g ^  a ^

Va

Mentrs. C. H. Crain and C. M, Sim* — — - - "
nions of Denton were In the city Mon- August Mooney of Etollo and Henry 
day on buslnats. Mr. Crain ia a nativa Bohllsen and Lea Outiaw of Angelina 
Nacogdochan. growing tc Into boy- county were arrested by the sberiffa 
hood In this community, where he was department at EtoUa Sunday and 
bom. Ha has been away for a  good brought to  tha city on a hearge of 
many yaahs, and it kas baen long transporting liquor, offloers stating 
since hia last visit,,but ba atlll re- they were caught with the gwxM. 
tahia v+vid and very plaasant reeoUac- Tliey.gave boad In the sum of $800 
tioB i of tho eld town. each and were roloaood.

SNOW COVERS HIGB
CAUPORNL4 AREAS

Redding. C*., June 25̂ —Fireah 
ino'wfails the Iasi 24 haura are etghä 
inches deep oa the level a t Bewaava 
King mine, near Carrvillc, aad H  
inches deep at Shasta Forest lookeeri 
betsreen Carrvllle and Costello.

Snow ftll aU Saturday aftameoa aa 
the IViaity Moostain dfvMe botweea 
Trinity Ookh and Triidcy Captara. 
CMtisaers saU th k  was m



WEEKLYSENIML
PRICE PER YEAR.
BT GILES RALTOM

Th* ioUowlns: corr^sponcten«« ti- 
glY«n prhlicity In the bopn that it may 
brimr to liifht any fact* bearing on 
the onc-tim« rosidcncc of General Jo
seph Lewis Hogf at Nacogdoehts, if 
in fact General Hogg did live in this

Modirnial Virtues Ketnhied and Iss- 
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Quaiitiee Removed. Ferf'ected Tablet 
Cailfd “CalaaS#.”
'ntc last triumph of modern science 

is a *'de-nauscated” calomel tahlc*. 
known to the drug trade as **Calo- 
tabs.*’ Calomel, the moat generally 
useful of all niedicina,s

THB STATES ANO THE NATION
Rauaton Chronicle.

TIm various and often conflicting ì city;
whicli are neesaaarily avolv- — y „ .»m

out of the very complexity of our ^ ****
etviUaation and the delicata **® ”̂**Ì,*’. v

adjustment of the function, of the , y*« ^  -  ................ .. -
aUte and federal gov«7uneats inevit- ^  wme ol3 citisen ^
ably devdop qocations of profound “•*E**̂  •  little in fo r^ tiw  about jj;..tjonable qualities which bava here-
giy vity, t̂ K)a tha propar datermina- Joaai^ l^wia Hogg*a rati- lim iti ita usa.
tion of srhich tha continoanoa o# ! Nacogdoches. j |jj biliousness, eonstipatfon, head-
harmonious relations between two | ^***" **• It must “■^'*ches and indigestion, and in a great
aovereignties, each supreme in I ts } ^  I®*®» ***<1 I>®̂  “i<I !*• varjety of liver, stomach and kidney
^bare, is in large meaeurr, if not al- before C<>î  to J troubles calomel was the most sno
togwtliar, dapandent. I «»"*• cessful ramedy, but iU una was often

pa<q>la from tha vary f o u n d s - *** ** Augustine? neglected on sccoimt of its sickenirg

thù^ enters
upon a wider field of popwrity,—

■s tfcse ob-

tIon of tha govenunant, and avan ba- 
fora, were very ’ jealous of thdr 
aoveraignity, as was evidenead when 
they made part of the constiutioo— 
the declaration that all powan not 
delegated to the general government

Who werp the leading members of Now it is the easiest and
the Nacogdoches at ti>a titee? ,̂0,^ pleasant of medicines to take.

Did Jim Hogg ever work in Nneog- Cajoj.b at bedt n:e with a swal- 
dochee as a printer?

If there teems to be a good deal 
of information on these points, 1

were reserved to the sUtas; that is to ' probably better come up and
any, to the people, the states being in!*** *’'* ®̂*‘‘* P*"®”’ ^
tha last analysis tha paople.

At the present time we hear many 
protests against even the appearance 
of aocroachment on the rights of ths 
states, even when that apparent en
croachment is the act of so exalted a

me know.
Sincerely your friend,

George M. Bailey.

low of water~tha‘.’s all. No taste, no 
griping, no nansea, no ialts. A good 
night's sleep and the next morning 
yon are feeling fine, with a clean liv
er, a purified system aad a big appe-

itite. Eat what you please. No d u - 
f e r .

I Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price ^  cents for 
the largo family si:f; ten cents for 
the small, trial size. Your druggist 1 
authorised to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly

Nacogdoches, Texas, June 11, 1928.
Col.» George M. Bailey,

tribunal as the Supreme Court of the * ’
United States. | H««»«». Taxai. ________________  _________ _
< If that court declares some act of 1^^*^ ®**I*y* .delighted with Calotabs.—(Adv.),
eongress or of some sUte legislature! •«  the charter m r r - 1 ________________
to be invalid and unenforceable, b a -;^ ”  ®̂  **** “®*‘I«»t inhabiUnU elu **1 j g g  NEGRO MlGR\TION 
cause It is in conflict with the const!- ®̂  thU city fails ^ i^ e a l anyone
totlon of the United sû tes, we at once M“»*^^**"^*?^* k n o w lt^  or hU- migrations of peoples,

tha cry go up that the “will of ' torical <*•»• showing that General Jo- been the practice to rom-

Six csrs of Nacogdoc^iea Baptists 
attended the Cheroke* and Nacogdo- 
.Kev Asse«, national Conference at 
Douglas. >*esterday. Those Ivho made 
speeches were Mr. and Mra. Boh 
.̂ ionk. Rev. and Mrs. Bonnie Crimea, 
and District Attorney F. P. Marshall. 
The Douglass people were cordial in 
their reception of the viaitors.

MORE ABOUT CAKES

Cloae to the mound In Meeopotatela 
that once waa Ninê -eli, la another, 
known to the Ambe aa Nebl-Tunua, 
atop of which la the tomb of Jonah. 
How tha toUowars of Mohammed cense 
to adopt this perfectijr good Bobcew 
M on# of their own prepheta la not 
deer, bnt tte fleet remalaf 'that hla 
tomb has baan a Moslem ahrlBe ter

__ upward of a thonsaai yeara,
Those of'*the good ladies who have ?̂L ^ “ **‘*** *̂ ***“ ^

o generously responded Inc^tribut-. ^  « ^ 1« ^  ttBéU, eovesed 
Ing cakes, as well aa any.others who pHeelees Persian abnw'.a, the o^ 
might find it eonrenkiR th don«to iT thT cw i
tome cakes for the Julir. Jfporth etl<i- ter of e aqnare, veiled  ehamher, tha 
brntion nnd basbeeoe, nfh requeeted floor of which M sshsiderebly bslew
to have theee cakes sent to the store 
of Branch â  Patton on Thesday, July 
Sd.

Ulis win ba vary little tronbk to 
thoee cootribnting aad we hope they 
will gladly respond to this request.

Committee./

CARD OP THANKS

thè levai of thè ground, thereby giv- 
lag thè lateclor, which la Uoad- wltb 
porceialn Ulee of thè rioat** sbade ef 

bina, a moat rafrsahtag coeL 
aftar tba aun giara outalda.

Dependtng trom thè dome hy a sii- 
«er Chain, eo tbat tbey asrtng dlractly 
•ver tha restlng place of thè latrapld
Jewish eaaflarar, art aeveraP **awor^ 

When 1 askad thaet the swordilsb. 
aged mallab who 
tba sbilae srbat they

waa la eharga
he (Stone Fort Grove. No. 172, takes 

•bis method of thanking the officers' J***“**’ ,*• * *®** Î'**** betrayed pity 
nnd member, of the Woodman CirMe* thte tb«y war. tha
'cr their liberal donations towenis* 
furnishing onr rest room in the new!

the whale tbat ewallewad

W.

ttie people,** were thwarted
People who talk that way think su

perficially. They forget that while 
this government was established on 
the principle, theretofore unknown in 
government, that “all just government 
rests on the consent of the governed.*’ 
yet the founders of this nction did not 
bitend to and did not establish a pure, 
absolute and mnrestrainad democracy.

They were too profoundly leamej 
'■ the science of government, and too 
familiar with the lessons of history, 
to endeavor even frame that kind ef 
govemraen. They struck tlie happy 
medium between monarchial govem- 

whick was builded on tha the- 
that power flowed from the rulers

seph Lewi. Hogg or hi. illustrious ^  journeying, of Ouropean. to 
son James Stephen Hogg, ever Hvwi
at Nacogdoches. I

As you doubtless know James Stê  
pken Hogg was bom at Rusk, IVxaa.

Captain E. L. Gregg, dean of the 
living pioneer* of that city, can most

mendou* movements of ths North Eu
ropean tribes which wrought the un
doing cf Rome and made Eritain Eng
land and Gaul France. Perfaapa be
cause of this we ha"e neglected a sig-

0. W. Building.
Mrs. Charles Burrows,
Mrs. Alan Grimes,
Mr;. L. Buchanan.

I Committee.

I
NOVEUST PROVEO HIS CASE

î OHUea ef DMcatiê  “Spentaneeue 
bwetlen*I f  fv n S f  Wgssfl

Imutent Msdleif  Men.

“I have taken many different tendi-' 
eines trying lo get over nty ^wnbleaf 
bnt the onlF help I have eusr vasoiT- 
ed waa fratn Stella Vitae,** aaid Mrte- 
O. EUount, &17 Rusk Avenue, 'Vaea, 
Texas, the other day.

“Every month about the time qf m j 
perioda I would Buffer agonise with 
my back and would get so aerenda J 
couldn't keep.itin. My bead wonld b*> 
gin throbbing and I thonght it 
sever step. Disay spalls wooM 
on and I would tom blitei aa a bat 
and would then have to lie down to t 
s  spell. Msnstiuation was pvaftaM aad 
waakeiMd me krribly aad R saMMod 
to be hnposaible for me to alaep ta 
do any good.

*7 experieaced such wondsrfkl ra- 
lief aftfer taking oaa bottle af StaOa 
Vitae that I kept it up and now I aai 
feeUng just fine. Stella Vitae ia tha 
most wonderful toidc I haws asag 
used and I just coitidn*t be witheot it 
for anything.

Note—Stella Vitae may ba obtain
ed from any druggist aad is sold t^oa 
the peeMve guarantee that the psnw 
Chase price win U  nfuaded if it fbih  
to bring rsllef. ’ i ( •

R may ba facsiSad _
Dicken^ tbe^tamons neeeUat. employs 
qisntaoeous ‘combuatloo to gtvs fores 
to oDS of tbs cpisodss In bis faacl-

FALSB PRIDE
“Say, please,** she entreated, bat he 

would not—couldn’t afford to hi»—«r

likely pnt you in touch with the best movement here in our
sources of dependable information own land.

Since the Civil War the negro has 
been free to travel and reside wher
ever he chose, and there ha. been a 
steady drift northward. Yet half a 
ceiilury after Appomattox, when the

. black population had doubled, nine-
hi» inustrious brother, the lawyer, population
riatasman and executive. j It waa only dur-

about the Hogg family.
, I do not, of course, know the tx- 
triit of your inquiry into the Hogg 
family, but I’ve long felt that Thom
as Hogg, the poet, was none the less 
great, in the true sense, than, was

^  ^  ***■• Lasher’s guests her
rm very glad to know that you ‘ ^  War ^ d ^ ü  the ^

The antoist who swings around a I 
comer on two wheels docs himself a ,
bad turn. ^  ^  ^  ^  , , , __

— — _  I anting atory known as “Bleak Bouaa.“ , foolish mannar ast
Heretofore nothing has been regard- ¡ One of the dark dierwctsce af tba * precedent—might expect him ta

er aa quite so non- partirán as a trip story la old Krook, proprietor of a rag I |̂ /*P they w-rt married—*
to Alaska. | and boos waiehouae. He la a grasping , *' s^scl ,

I drunkard, coosanting* great quaatltiea | He eras terribly ghim for several
The business of sidestepping va-. One ^  two meo. occepytng ■ daya-couldn’t sleep vory well, appe-

Hkely to become epi- “  roosl in thè M  w ^ o a se . tite aU gene; a let-down feeling gmKcation, is not likely 
demie. It tmralag; and 00 going below to 

I investigate, found a smoeldarlng baap 
I of aomethlng looking Itea charted oUod

‘ Many a man who keeps ont of jail ¡ rafk At tbe tnguast the earooar*s 
may be afraid to do the thing* he ' P»7  ¿sM tiM ol^ fCrook came to bis 
thinks.about ' ^  1*8 spopjen^oua èbmbuauon.

I flotas c rltlté  of DteksnS S ailenged

liag _
••■•Ry—Went to a big dance wHb an- 
other giri laat night and abe canse out 
with anotfa|Sr fcllow—She wouhbft 
sUy bocause he was tbeie, and be wan 
miserable all ovenlng—Junt eould not 
entcrdnto the spirit of th* aecashml

above to the people below, and a gov- ^thering data about this family. ^  eeading years that migration north 
jram ent where tbe power of the pe:-l">’ V  * "®. ®"!."** ward assumed large proportions. And

^-ee^e w..,.. vy 990  ̂¡ ---- * ^ ^
-JÖltytloc and wst the validity of all 1 if?

lar.-s, sUU and national, by Its pro-* ^tch

I

p lf ah-nild le  «.bsolufo aad anWstrain- | ■ comprehensiv* biography of Jim > brought a change in work and man-
•i«  *» » '»V|Hogg. “Tewn* 1̂*« ®™T***»rer of livi'^f no less than in gcrersl

They esta..lisocd I  government of ^ *  *̂̂ * ^*P**i" ®̂  Ty-
ritseks and balnncfs, 11*07 gave thel*"- •  of which I ksv* before me,' ^̂ c S -Jth the «reat majority of
presi-.ec: ;ht v«*-* po-v̂ er of the act# I t h i s  v*ve always been farmers
W eongress, and created t’ni 9up«iiusi** i* ** *̂* farm ha^ds. When they come gorth

w*th power to interpiet ti>f w n .; ^  j® .** they seek th . clfier snJ stay there, fn
w  PR ar jr-vj foiguig ie   ̂Michigan, for instance, the hrbad

pro-’ To* latch string is out. and the ' „a:
I *>errh c'e gobblir'. Come up!

There are those who assert that the' Yonrs very truly,
Supremo Court h.-.s, in i i . ro .uc!'1 L. BcKnight.
pot*̂ *r, but that court decided more' ~
than a hundred years ago that it did' Houston, Texas, Ji>./ie 13, 1923. 
have tnat power and the holding has Mr. .ucKnî ^n.:
novsr been departed iron*—and the 
wisdom of that bolding has uee.t ti*; 
and again u-imuphantiy riiidicsted. " ^..eagdoches. Hk represented p«.rcent In spite of steady increases 

« It is a fact worthy tj be kept in *̂ ‘“ ®̂̂’,^ lie s  diztrirt in ti e congre * ’ |n mltivated acreage.
¿ihJ that ti-e Sitith. t ' - ’•’orV f.f «  TVkms i^'ublic, and did not

pro population has increikH 3ith pflr- 
rent since Í6’.0, alihoùgH fbp »tate’^

On the Uviathan’s trial trip ^with ‘ 5*V“  ¡ v Jrou call her up and taU
r. Lasker’s guests her rmllo call ^  b l îÏ Ï i  ^  ^  ^

' - t i  th it ih * f  foc O i
Every girl should take exerci*. France, and was (tmflrmed by a report i .* ***** •<I**“tstS  <»f the

enough to enable her to carry her ear- ®f ssysrsl siplDsnj madlrel msu ’ • “■ “ •'O*' swd conclude that I eras 
rings without stooping. , thoroughly bveatigalefl tim maV ■"‘I nsmby-pamby.**

fiir. • __“You cant affnnf ha*
G*eat m:n closely resembi* com-

won ones, and a home run is just a 
pop fly with a little more punch bq-

Qeedneee InereasM' WlsáeiUt
'Bir Henry Taylor three geSeretloas

cctual nUrtiericai gh!n hardly 42.-
I 900. Repori; fren* other states with 

highly iAtiu ’̂ ralized sections show 
»iniilar *^'idiiions, whi’e even in Mis»- 

* 'ssinpl. which has lost 75,000 colored
I in re. General liCgg.. {„hahiUnts within this period, the ur-

■ ** ®® al ont Mt haring ban negroes have increased by 3.4

which have been most zealous of the .mtive in Kw*k unul aoout 1»49. He »at
The North’s demand for unskilled 

laborers is the easy explanation of the 
drift across Mason and Dixon’s 
line; but tbe tendency toward urban 
life, even in the agricuHural Sooth

V encroachment of federal p ew r ^ 4trst conatuutional convention
most tcalous of the a sse rt» ^  Ih * !^  th i i ,  a member f.om ^acogdoches. 
mivereignity of tne stat;^ ^ • i t  e c c r .d  to nx toa-.e .\acog-
kavs much to sa*  ̂ ttttkiMiii b i ‘thajdoches historian ha.: --ve.ea tm . f**, cannot b* .without its causes, •conom>- 
Enpremc to that General Hogg’s life. I fancy or otherwise. While th i nation la
*®*Lx to flli airtafll g iH ls r  ♦*>»" are I ’-here are none living who remember- ttodyhig Ha immigration nroblemi 1% 

psopls of any other part of this ( •  «1***«” Kicogdoches. , can w dl afford to consider pils ml-
I I shall try for some of those perch gration pranomsnon al»o.

But #0f that court »he rrdeal of!»» soon as I can find a little IeUure.| --------- --------------
“racbUstruction’’ from *66 to *75 would | Whst’s the matter with your “oldest j BDWiN JBNKIKs DEAD 
have been if possible, tenfold mom! ‘*®** "®* *•*! S ^ l«  JSnkins, whose critical ill-
tarriblc. Aa has been truly aaid, the ' ■ distinguished pioneer who lived y^* was noted several weeks ago,

of sx parts sx parta "* Nsoogdoebes for about ten yaars? |<Hed Monday night in a Houston hos-
I Faithfully yours, 

George M. Bailey.

.Í

pltal after a hard fight for life. H't 
I home was at Bryan, but his marri- 
I age to Miss Rrth Lloyd of this coun
ty made him practically one of as, 

' and on every hand are heard expres
sions of keen sorrow at his untimely 

I passing. The family have the sympr-

Milligan, Texas rt. Whit«, ths fr s s i|
Blaoghtsr Honss eass. the civil rights 1
caass, and, crowning them all, tbs - *
g m t case of ths United States vs.! Nacogdoches, Texas, June 1«, 1923
Lee, saved Southern drilleetlon, Capt. E. L, Gregg, ^

That great French author. D« Toe- Rusk, Texas, 
qneville, aaid the Bupramè Court of Dear Captttn Otaigt ,
the United Btetes was the greatest of EncUsed herewith y<rti will find thy of all in their deep affliction, o;r 
human tribonala. copy of letter 1 Wrote Col. George hearts going out espedally to the

Some of the decisione of the 8n- M. Bailey ol Houttdii ta answer to an, young wife, known to us an stace h.r 
preme Court rendered,in recent years inquiry from him for data about Gen- babyhood.
which met the most violent criticism eral Hogg’s residence ta IMs city. * J. E. Connor, whose arrest in Luf- 
wure lundsrad hy the lata Chief Jns- CoL Bailey writes me in reply to k ii and incarceration here at the rc'- 
ties Edward Douglas White, in the my answer aa shown hetaih, that qtiest of OklaHema officers on h 
sinsa that ha wrote ths opinions, yet “Thsr% Is no doubt a^ u t General rhaige of obtaining money under

■TH#
tvery summer, just sbout the tfhlfl 

the old world begins to feel like glv- 
ing up. along comes a new crop of* ^niTccoinpauj 
rraduates and everything's all right

coirelp<mdenct^ wjgdoií k ^  
a arc manifold t á n í l ^  the> 
ximpany each other tk to be

«gain .
(nfsrred, not óóly bace'flï men’s wie- 
dog) makes Un^ good, but sIm  b«-

In spite of what the Chicago )«dy 
had to sav on the subject, it is fearei . 
*>'*t n lot of jrirls will continue to 
’■eautify their hands by letting mother  ̂
trash dishes.

àuse their gSodhess makes them wiak. 
or rlgt

The season’s crop bi LL. Ds’ and 
D. Dt. seams to be fully up to the

Questlon« ot right and wrun  ̂ are a 
pfipikiiel exercise of tbe facultles of 
tfceae who are aoUcltuua as to the right 
Md the wroof of wbat tber ^  and 
Me; aad a deep Interest of tbe heart 
In theee queations rarrlea with it a 
deeper cnltlvatlon of tbe naderstand- 
Ing than can bc esmllŷ  affected by aajr 
otbar Incltemcnt to 'tatsUectoal ac-

Standard. i tlvlty.

ÒAè bf the tragedies of a late séâ- 
•bh le that it delays chsrry pic.

I
The Wlae ta OaunslL

who have method. an< as 
Il aura. •  judidsi lataUqçt, t¡tf most 
ealnaMs soshCÜlors. without 'C rii 
tesa la a souBett, a groat deal of clsv-navrSs ln aeottlsh HIalorg.

*Wlack Dougias” was Jsbms Deug  ̂ ________ ____________
las^ niath and laat eari s f <tes kn&cb • ^
of ths Douglas family la flcotlanA Ra aMWueud. to what thsir dsUbisw- 

* * ^  «tate taoA snd |?b |R Ss h u  beon
Such psraoos gathsr thsagainst Jamas 11, and thea flsd to Bag 

land, wbsrs hs baU a peoston from 
ths crown, sad was made Knight of
ths Oartar. Ia 1484 hs leugusd him
self with the. exiled duke of Albany, 
:iiid lavaded Scotland, when be was 
ta'.en prtaouer nt Lochuuibso. Un 
leing brought before the coart bc 
turned his back upon the king. The 
compaasionate King James 111 spared 
ll3 Ufc,^n ^ndltlon of bis taking the

f  --* — — —- eh»A araxxs»•• mfIrt

or a mix ad aasembly, and suggast a 
Boa or acUoa which may hoosstly maet 
ths dlffsrsot vtsws oT ths viurloua msm- 
bsra Thsy wlU brlag back tha stehjstt 
mattar wbeo It has all hat Boated 
away, whUe ths otbsn bave badi look- 
tng ter acawscd, or threwasg atonss 
at one anotbsr sa «M ebtne.—fllr Ar- 
tbar Haips.

“,Ì. He Uieu entered the inouustic j 
ecluslon at Undorea, where he died. 1'VI s..-.*-«-  ̂.» I

------ T T -------
MtsrssftSps InVWrtar tlflkmWte < being around

Bwdo Bid 'Òtatle ^  FarasMam
The os-pecl^j’a'blrd inhabiting the

I Bota «dntloen^ la eo called from Its

SMHlicr ba Bor tha court were spared Hogg having lived in Nacogdoebies. Hs faldq pretense, was raarrested at Luf
representad Nacogdbcbal district inby tha critic*. • ,

Ts hove hoard some of criti- the congrees of the Texas Republic, hers tks same night. He was Ac4ism» 
cisms eronld have led a stranger to and did not move to Rack until 1849. panied to Nacogdoches by his young 
the life aad character of Chief Justice He sat in the first Constitutional con- wife, who has the sympathy of aU*in 
WhHa to helisve that ha waa the arch vention in 1846 aa •  nember from her tribulationa. Tile aheriff of TII- 
enemy of states rights and utterly re- Nacogdoches. men county, Oklahoma, was expected
gardlsss of tbe rights of ths people, | “What is ths matter with yonr “old- to arrive on the southbound T. A N.

mads by 'Zkktetftaa Jteusn. a 
Ddtcbuaa, in ISOO. Ths'Brranüon’la 
also attrtbuled to GaUlso Bbont idlO. 

kin Wednesday hhd returned to AiIl | uloroocopes with Joubis glkssse ap
p ea l^  soOb after tbe dUcotery of tee 
law M the rsfractiòo M light, about

wDuu«» »V. w ..«  • — «V. domestic 
Although the Siiriy UlStoey «  oUter'csttls, which It ride of vaii-

-.ulmiscOpe is obsCUPs, flrat Mwero- R Is aaid that It actual- ,
scops is l i * * * * * ' ^ ] | f , ta asís tante hoiss ln the fleshy paru ¡ th* consequences what they majr,.

*"“ *'*“ “ ' l  can’t  afford to sacrifies H.—-Ex.

Yon can’t afford not to U^loo lovd 
ths girt. She’ll not think yau’ta WMk| 
sheTl think you are stroog .»id won- 
derfta, and the chaocas ore oltall rtas 
to toe emsrgSBcy and say that you 
tesrent wholly to blame—that it waa 
all her faoH.“

“I’m afraid p.ot—I can’t afford ta  
■laughter my pride!"

\n iat fool* these mortals he!
A big deal ia called off just becana# 

two men h .^  a personal diffsrenee. 
It’s a dea! that would benefit both 
rnrties and would bless a Whole soni> 
munity. A misunderstanding arissa, 
and words are psssad., Btflfol the 
thing’s off like a jug hkndle, and each 
party goes away srith a seething mind 
and a sore heart. Each feels that ba 
couldn’t afford to apologia#—it would 
indicate weakneea. . ^

False pride is tbe cause of a lorga 
percent of th* world’s auffoing. It 
makes mounUtas out of mole m is, 
and howitzers out of nlgfei shoiKeiS- 

Oceasionally you see z man who ta 
big enough to sUnd on his t«u good 
hind feet and srith right hand axtsnd- 
od, aay, “I’m zartry; it’s all my fauH,” 
and the whole world applauds. Ik 
rakes M difference whether he waa 
to bikzze or not—^freqnzntly he tant 
—hut tbe very fact that ha ta Mg 
bnough to take the blame ia ordar to 
keep down strife, hatrad and grief, 
bringi a chorus of bnxsahe from tha 
throats of the multitudes—pigmies 
and giants alike.

Like the fly trying to go through •  
window pane, srhen there’s no good 
reason why ha should be on ths oth
er lids, the average human beiCg 
dashes himself to pieces over incon
sequential matters, and laasss suf
fering and sadness ta hit wake.

My pridet My precious pride! Pe

'bf'the backs of eattla, ofteo one or 
iDcbaa daep, and two or three

wberaaa he was by birth and sduea-

1624; bUt It was not until thè tuveo- 
tlon of the scrotoetic’Irtls and ita a^ 
pltcatloD to th# itìlCTOSCot)# by Uster 
and others tbàt tbe iiiZtruiucot beveme 
of poeitivs, Vaine la th* eana* of

‘lachea ta dlanwtsr, tbos ersatlng bad 
'imrea. It doas this Uttis by IltUa, and 
day by day, attacktag Jnst tknt pan 
of th* back whsra th* ox cannoc swtab 
It sft wlth Ita tali or dlslodge tt wlth 
Its bona. Tbe btrd Is a peot to the 
hnator, sf whese sppronch It warns 
ths buttalo and rhlnocer<.s by tto.loud, 
harsh note, which Is perfeetty under-

tion and tradition a Sootherner and 
was a soldlsr in tha Confadarats army. 
He was at tbs saras time a profound- 
Iv learned judge and knew tlu t “whila 
this is a dual systsin of governmsnt 
with exquisitely adjusted powers, sack 
supreme withta its appointed dosaain, 
that neverthaless tha Uaitod 8tata* 
is a natioa with all tha powan ax- 
pressed and implied, which belong to 
any sovereign xstion of ths sarth.** 

Tba anaioriati and botahssisfz and 
aa that illr wfw ore apgaaid to all 

a n  axBSftod. to aasafl lha

est inhabitants’* club that It doe# not O. train to take charge of the prisoner jlie  binocular mlcnjecope w#e frlenda.__M  ̂ Al̂ aJ___1 1 . __________________A kt.«. 4  ̂ fV« mrtMSA ^  kite tel-* - . ____l.a BORfl WWW U/ KMrecall a distingnlshed pioneer who Uv. and return him to tbe scene of his sl
ed in Nacogdoches for about ton laged offense.

inveutad by ProfewMor UidUell in 186L

yaan t*
Judge Blount, June Harris aad eth- 

an  hen suggest that tbe explana
tion doabtieos lies In the fact that 
Naeogdoehea coonty originally ex- 
tended ns far wast as Dallai, and that 
at tha tima Qsnaral Hogg tepnsaHtoi 
Kacogdoehaa la ths eanstitntlooal coo- 
Tsntion, 1848, hs was ttving at Rtoh# 
aad not at Hasogdashae.

Col Ballsy waaM no dsdht uvffte 
ciato any fafnm atisn yea an y  ha 

give him

WMVs L«k* In e 0«t Ito Nome.
Iteke Bri# took Ita oanM trom a

tube of ladUno, of Iroqaota stock, but
BOt bsloDglng to ths Iroqools conted-

___  sracy, knowa as ths Brtss, who Uvsd
nianifinilT aava Henrv Ford’s nlsn ! k  *h* western psrt of New York stato Somshedy says Henry Foro • P“ " 1 ^  ^„re of tbe laks. uv.

Friondly nations ars those offic
ially acknowledge their debt to the 
Uaitod States.

ia to  Wd for the presidency with fla t. -  _  ^  „¡hem s f ths United
r. And it might work, ssring how gaotoglcal survay, aad chair*

Rsary has snecssdsd with fiat motors.
<trà- ■
LOST—Oa Lafkia

deg, blaekrtvhlto-and-taa, to th
.M .M

man sf ths Uaitsd fltazsi 
bshrd. la hta “Origta sf O ter^  F l ^

Sf

4a*li PrssPe Osinf#
Ap egg sxpaads wtiso it la 

and braaks Its sbslL Apples contract 
■ 0 much that •  tell barrai will shrink 
antU tba top layer ts a toot balow tbs 
China. When ths frost Is drawn out 
th# ipptoa aosums tbalr normal siaa 
aad flU ths berrai agata.

Osrtsla vsrtstiss ara ast appractaMy 
Btiusd hy hskag flrnasa If tbs frost Is

win
■ateta ta a

LURE OF HOLLYWOOD

Report has it that a girls’ pUgrtav 
■gs to Hollywood is on. Tall aad abort 
ones, plump and slim onzs, blondsa 
and brunettes are on the way to wharo 
the movie center hires. Tbs fair pfl- 
grims should mak* ths most of thsir 
journey toward ths goal of tM r d#- 
sirs, for disappointment awaits the 
great majorita of thsm.

H m sueessssa that n ay ba attoinsd 
by a few will be but exeeptisna that 
proTs the rule of failure. Now thsir 
hopes are high. Tha bacaiy flad 
grace that thay think zrs th ila  : 
iss fanm and fortune _  
poodles and Hmousfnas aad  ̂
ermlna, but often such 
not ftilfIBedL Raay
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Bice things aaU by our guaata. Noth- CONCBRNINO TBB V8E OF I 
¿  ing occurred to in the slightest dagrse MEDICATED SALT BRICKS ¡

notr tha pleaauraa of tba day—tbara !
t  Tbf Soatbarn Pacific Railroad boys was not s singla sccidsnt or aa onirind The Texas Agricultural Experiment 
• a i ' girls) wars haid Saturday in word so far as could ba laamad. In Station is receiving Inquiries f r o m j ^  

ling tba occasion of the an- fact, it was a fins lot of people who ranchmen who desire information as i *3*
ô< the amployaas on tha came to visit ns. And, say, bayai wa to tha value of tba various medicatod

T. Piviaion, extending w ap  yon hare again next year. salt licks being offered on tie  mar-
»n Ur Shreveport. So well plaaaod wara tha viiitora ket. They want to know if these prap-

tndna baaring tba pic- that thay formad a parmanant pienk arations will cure diseases of the ani- 
ara arrivad «boot on ncbadula organlantio« for the pnrpoaa of sya- nais, or if they will pravent d 'eaaes.
,188 coming from Shreveport and tematiaing tba work inddsBt td-thsaa They also want to know If suck ?rep- 

. 888 edming from Houston. This in- annual ootings. And the community arations contain food vahm, or prop- 
dudaa, of aouraa, tbs fbrritory ba- entertaina them will ba ludiy crties which might increaaa the ef-
tv a tn  thoaa placas and Nacogdoch- They brought tbair own oi^haatra fectiveness of the food tha animals 
sin. —a good ona—which furnished mnaie sat.

They wara mat at tha aUÜon by aa and at the danCa
Mipiy supply of satos to convsy them ^  W "  HsU. 
to Vsleta Lake, where the Dicnic ws* Mttee ef Appeedstlea
balA A ddegaion of 33 c o k ^  am- >*«.r was recaivad
yloyaaa coma in on tha Shravport morning by tha Santinal:
train and w rt taken to Aqua Vitae Texas, June 24, 1928.
P art, where lunchaon was provided ®*’i*̂*”**'
for tham. Shortly « fta r tha arrival

.............. ■ ma ' I — iw

More aJune Sale Barj^ains
\  Work Clothes Bargains

$1.95Men’s Light Khaki Coats and
Pants, e a c h ____ ___________
Men’s Blue Strips Work Shirts 
90c value, only _____________

Men’s Heavy Fuji Cut Overall
at ___ ________ _____
Boy’s Heavy Overalls
on S a le_________________

$1.60
90c

Dr. D. H. Bennett, Veterinarian f r1 
the Station at Substation No. 14, n ea r! 
Sonora, in reply to these inquiries hss 
advised that it is not the policy cf 
the station to make testa of proprie
tary articles for the purpose, either

of the trains about 60 automobilas, 
baaring about 176 additional picnick' 
ara, arrived and Joined in tba fun.

of recommending the use of or advir- { 
Dear Sii^W a, tha undersigned era- Ing against the use of such products. 

ploytes of tha H. E. A W. T. Railway, He observes that the proprietary i 
take this method of extending thioagh medicated salt Hcka which have come 
your valuable paper our sincere under his observation, when affective, | a  

At  Yaleta ^  , thanks and appreciation for the many are at least more expensive than the ! jL
_____  rt 1 UjL '®’**’tasiea shown tha araployaat of praparations found by tha Station to I

Kwiaki. ■irratTT of thL eh^mkap of during give good resulU; that none of them I
_** * ^ ^ ^ . ..  f. .. 1 •**<! before tha time of holding their can take the place of food; that salt

E Z i l T d ^ ^ p o k a  n ^ i S c o S i I  Hi? B wnt l ful  ^required by all animals In ▼■'Ting
. , ,  ____®̂ ty Jnn# 28d. , amounts, according to feed and wsath-1 ^

Especially a r t wa Indebted to tb a . er conditions and other undetermined j A

COI

half çi our people.
Tba program waa considerably cur

tailed for lack of time, the following 
avanta being atagad:

Fat Maa’a Race
R. R. Blankenship, section foraman, 

Honaton, first priaa.

Booster Gnb and your Chamber of factors, esn best be supplied in th a '
Commerce, which ara so ably repre- form of pare, fine-grsnulatad, unadul- i
seated by Mr. H. L. McKnight, also terated supplies when the range con-¡
Mr. J . EL Reese and for their nntir- ditions are dry enough that losses j
in g . in^vidoal effort put forth by will not be too great from m elting;!
them gmonally. that lump and brick lalt all contain*

* M. W. Jonningt, mechanical foro- ¡ *n>e employees of the H. EL A W. more or less of other substances th an . 
man, Shraveport ,aacond prisa.  ̂T., in conclusion want to aay that they «alt and require much of an animal’s ¡ 

E. Mayara, saction foraman. Tens-1 enjoyad avery moment of their stay tima to get the required amount b y ' 
bn. Third prlao. from tha tima the trains arrived nn- licking. i

C  Anderson, anginaer, Lufkin, til they departed. Every one' of tha ' Doctor Bennett also advises against' 
foorth prisa. | employees and their families ara on- the use of medicines among healthy j

H. Mathis, BAB Dapartmant, f if th ' animooa in voicing their appredatios animals, saying: ‘’Animals, like man, i
prise. I fer the kindnega extended tbara by should only receive medicinal tre a t- '
i GDIa* Race | year dtisanshlp and hope le 'bs sbla ' ment whan some condition Idistorbs the |

First prise—Addie Mae Herron, to be with you again soor>. digestive, respiratory, circulatory, or
EbravafSrt «(Signed) Employees H. E. A W. T. uro-genitel systems and such treat-^

Sacand prise—Regina Sprague, t -------- -------- ment can, at most, only assist nature •
HqnatoB. * ■'. * a  YOUNG PEOPLE WHO KNOW IT t  orecover a balance ot Uie body, Ka-'

Third prise—EUxabeth Price, Lo- • ALL SHOULD NOT READ THIS suits ol such treatments are always * 
gaaaport. - I Ara you chained to a small job and  ̂more or lest uncertain. Mineral daii-.

Foorth prisa—Irma Hardaway, | a small salary ? Art you in a r u t ' dtneias, indicated by pale mucuous r
Eooatoo.

THE CO O LEST 
UNDCRWEAN

COOL UNDERWEAR
Ladiaa* Light Ribbed Union Suita, sHiite
o o ly ----------- 1— —’------- ------------------- 49c
Ladies’ Light Ribbed Union Suite, ia colon 
cf white and flash, sztra good qnaHty__.76c 
Ladiaa* fine Mnalin Taddiaa, on aal# at-.-..A8a
Ladiaa’ Ribbed Vaata, 16e to________ ..S ic
Maa’a Nainsook Union Suite, good quality, 
all sixes . . . . . . . . . __ _______________76c

SHOES ON 
SALE

U

White Strap Oxfords with 8 lock 
Trimming _____ ____ f 9 xg

Plain White Oxfords and Strap Pumpa _1$2A9
White Lace Oxfords with brown trim
mings ______ . . . . . . . . . . 82.76

SAMPLE SHOE SALE
Ladies’ Brown and Black Strap Pumpa 
and Oxfords, |3  to 13.60 values a t _____ 82A6

Men’s Sample Oxford! on Sale __-- 82 W
Men’s Walkover Oxfords, | 7.00 value__ _ f s ^
Misses’ Browp and Black Oxfords and 
Pumps, sixes H to 2 . . . _____________ | | . m

Children’s Slippers, Sixes 8 to 1 1 .............. fi.oo

Ladies’ Umbrellas
Ladies Umbrellas, with plain wood
handles _____ . . . . . . . . . . . ----------. . . __ 11.46
Misses’ Umbrellas with Fruit-of-tba-*
Loom tops . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . ----- -—. .  $1.95

Ladies’ Umbrellas, ivory handles, and 
tips with Fruit-of-the-Loom tops, only ..$1.96

Children’s Umbrellas ________________ U t

a small salary 7 Art you in a
where you a rt just bolding your own, niembrsnes due to lack or iron; by cn- { 

Fifth p riaL ^da Btlcklcy, Houston, i «’here you ara net improving your- Urgsd joints and other bene diatur’o- , 
Sixth prbb^Lena GiUetpin, Hous-' self aUd have no future 7 Don’t  think sneos, usually duo to tnal-assimilation 

tan.  ̂ I you ate standing still. You can’t. You ot lime salts, or by other less commoa^^
I Ihg  af War either Aiovc forward or backward, if symptoms, can be made up by supply-
1 *'BAB Department—J. B. Hnsgrove, * you are not progressing you are lot- ing the needed element to the animaL 
J. L. Oceen, J. W. Alaxandar, Claud ing ground. You have ambition, you Lxcess of minerals, however, will 
gPnlker, E. E. Brashear, C. E. Mtd- want a good position and prospects rouse disturbance ol digestion and 
ford, G. T. Gray, H. D. Hood, Ernest for success in the future. Don’t allow i elimination. j
Ford and R. W. Boyls. * yeurtelf to stay on a small Job and a , "Medicinal treatment can be admin- ^

Section Foremen—J. H. Pruett« H. small income, without making any i^tared to auimalr in ton'.c cJassci .nd 
L. Pruett, A. A. Sullivan, J . St* Clair, progress in life. Get your feet on the isnchnien should prepare to pre 
B. Meyers, J. A. PhiUips, C. A. Bog- ladder of succeas. How are you going losses from stomach worms among 
gaa, W. A. Jackson, Bob Peacock,' to do it 7 ' their lambs and younger aheep. About
George Randolph and R. R. JUanken-. There arc several ways from here weaning time the entire flock should

to there. You can travel the twenty- be treated with the copper su lp h a te '^  
1 n i l  bontost was won by tbs section five thousand miles around the eur;h or blue stone treatment. One pound

TOWEL SPECIALS
Turkish towels, 16x26, per pair . . . -------26c

Pig Buck Towsls, 17x34, par p a i r -----------86c

«Blue Border Turkish Towels, 17x34, pair ..89c 
Heavy Turkish Towels, 18x38, per pair -.96c

SOAP SPECIALS

/ bars Meadow Sweat Toilet Soap for . . . . 88c 
6 big 8-oa. bars Am our’s Toilet Soap, 8 
pounds soap only — ..- . . . - _ _ _ . ._ . .4 8 e
t  bars famous Palm Oliva Soap foe _____ 48c
6 big bars White Laundry Soap, only . —.l ie

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

iMwmen.
Tug ef War

t Ftreasan—J. Markus, A. D. Davis, 
W. E. Moore, Fred Clingman and 
Dave Ceehraa.

Engineers—C. Matthews, C. F.

and arriv# in the next street, or you Jissolved in two quarts of hot water, 
can take a straight line across the |«nd afterwards diluted to mak hine 
liiock and reach you. destinât .on in gallons of solution, is somewhat ef* 
two minutes. The world is full of peo- fective. Of this solution, lambs should 
pie trying to cross ths block 'y  going receive two ounces and all sheep over 
around the world. The ones who get qd̂  year ' old should receive four

OLD FIDDLERS’ PROGRAM

Strange, C. A. Calvitt, O. E, Runnels somewhere are the ones who know ounces. It I? most effectively gi cn
and W. B. Moore.

The firemen wefe the victors.
Free fer AU. 69 Yard laidiee’ Race 
Mrs. A. D. Davis, first prise, $10. 
Mrs. 8. P. Camsy, second prize, |5 .

sow to select I  direct route.
The Direct Route to a (Jond Buaineas 

Poaitloa ia Through the Tyler 
Cemmercial College 

If you don’t  believe this, go out

by s two-ouncs metu syringe, aftei 
twetny-four hours starvation from 
food and water, followed by a four to 
five hour fast after treatment. Too 
large numbers of animals should not

Programme for Old Fiddlers’ Contest 
To be HeM in Anditoiinm of the 
W<*fdni«n of the World Building, 
r . iday Night, June 2!«th. 1923, at 
8 p. m.

Violin Solo—Miss Ltiulse Blount.
Old Fiddlers.
Reading—Miss Mabel Usrey.
Cld Fiddlers.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. W. D. Ambrosu, 
Old Fiddlers,

1 excess of | 200,OjO this year, while 
the organization work incinding sur
veys, estimates and supei vision ara 
ring financed under t.ie Lane bUl. 

Tl.e towns which arc unable to secure 
ftcistance this year are iiia'xing prep-

HELP WANTED

Miss Beqteh Buraett, third priaa, some day and make a dosen appUca- be treated at one time. Thiee men can ^uck and Wlng^ Joe Skilwm.
15. tions for positions. Approach the em- treat three hundred head each day, hi q ij Fiddleia.

Miaa Ada Bteakanship, fourth priaa, ployer and say “I would like to have g manner that these animals Voeal Duet—Miss Jennie June Harris
I 5J 9. some kind of a poshion," and when water before dark. In this j | , .  Crawford

Miss AMca Bakar, fifth priaa, 82A0. you arc asked what you can do, tell the srork need not be rushed at q| j  Fiddlers.
Fiaa far AO. 199 Yard Mea's Mace him you haven’t  any particalar traia- „ j  tiiae and both men and aniasala Solo—H. W. Eofl

Everyone no doubt realises that tha 
work involved in.looking after tha 
immense crowd expected to visit us 
on the Fourth of Joly is something 

^.rations to participate in the benefits . enormeus and to have the proper serv- 
nf the above-mentioned act next sea-. ice during the day it is aecesaafY to 
son. . have plenty of help, and feeling that

the entire town is interested in thi«  ̂
Hg celebration on tba Towrtk w§ 4 ^  
siic to ask that every person from 
tba agas of 8 to 80 srbo srill Tolaatesr 
his services to assist at the Picnic

H. L. M l. «rat priaa. 810.
Ealpb Bell, aacoad priac, 86.
B. tkawNng, third priae, 12.50.
E. P, Carney, fourth priae, |2A0. 

Mhacball GriMh
Eriaiati tha Louisiana Railway A 

Mavigatidh Company team and the H. 
E. A W. t .  tdam.

Ir.g. but that you can do most an y  profit. | Seats wRl he on sale at 7 p. m. tn
thing. Ninety-nine times out of a hun- «jn those flocks where a severs in- front of the Woodman building Fri- 
dradAe will ten you be wante a book- fegtation is prtsent tare pounda o f ;^ ,y  e^rfng . Admliaion W cents, 
keeps«, Btenographen typist, some- copper sulphate, or blue stone, and . f ,^ r f lt  at Degree TVani. 
body who can do some one thing In a  om  gnd one half pounds of Iron sul- ‘ The ball will be cool rod comforb- 
sUperfor aray. phate, or copperas, may bi mixml with ,We. HELP THE BOYS WITH YOUR

*rli9ye is s short cut to teisiaess one hundred pounds of rah and fad PRESENCE. 27-ldwl
_  success and there is a long route and to an advantage for a period not long- j

1,. R. 4  N. Players—Maurice Camp- when you are young you have the op- «r than necessary for the animals to  ̂ — — — — •
b#n, R. Beasley, E . Dowling, P. Hamp- portunity to select tbs one or the regain condition. Three or four
ton, S. Carney, H. Holland, L. Car- other. Doubticss yon can get some months should be ample. Thla will as-1 
ney, R̂  Deal, 1* Latapeitch, E. W olfs,, kind of a Job in a buBine*a and work nature to replenish what has been I 
B C^petider and W. L. Sloaa up* Successful business men are too io»t by parasitic Invasion^ only whoa

B. E. A W. T. Team—Holland, busy to teach school In their offices, ^mple feed is provided.”
Hightower. Bell, Heltman, Clay. Bell, Don’t underestimate the difflcuKy of -------------- .
Hmteriy. Smith and Tatum. the task of working np. Select the PANOLA SINGING CONVEN*nON

This was a hotly contested game of shorter, direct route, through the Ty-

AFTER AIR RECORD 
San Diego, CaL, June 27.—Captain 

Lowell Smith, American premier for
estry patrol flyar, and Lieutenant 
John Ritcher took off from Rockwell Grounds on the Fourth srill plaaaa 
Field about 4:43 this morning in a tom their name in to Mr. Robert Monk 
DeHaviland plane. They hope to in order that the committoc might 
r.:ain aloft four days and four nights know delifnitcly Just srho to depend 
and break or aatablish 12 aerial rao- on helping ns on that data, 
orda, includlBg the anduraaea raeoed« We feel aura thara Is aaos but what 
which thay hopa to attain by rcfusl- ( be only too glad to affsr hit
!ng in midair.

WAR ON MOSQUITO

Austin, Taaxs, June 25.—Honorable 
J P. Lane, reprcsentatlTe from Cher
okee county, end author of the Mos
quito Control Bill, which was passed 
at the regular session of the "nilrty-

____________ _ ____________  The Panola County Singing Onven- eighth Legi*1sture, is most highly
fha ' famingt and was won by tha L. ler Commercial College, and you will tion srill meet at Qayton, Texas, naxt pleased srith the results thus far ob-
R. A N. boys by a score of 8 to 2. reach your destination early enough Saiuiday, June 80th. There will be itained in the short period of time that

This * ended the athletic eontaata, to enjoy the fruits of the Journey. thrte quartettes there, including the >̂,{g pi^ce of constructive legislation
which canaed much merriment, esped- You do not have to be a sage to Vaughan Quartette, the Hubbard ;,ag been in effect. It is only regret- 
wily the fat man’s race, which provok- understand that these things are true Hooper Quartette representing the table that the demands for this work 
•d  gales of laughter. ' but you will be a wise young man or George W. Sibren, and tha Trio can not all be met.

l i t t le ' Miss Pauline Gossett gave women If you realise their signifl- J4u*ic Company of Wac-» will have According to Dr. W. H. Beazley,
» *Ylag song,’’ and the tiny lady cance, realise that, they apply to you ^ quartette there. These quartettes State Health Officer, come of the 
evoked much applause. . someone else, snd take sd- ,̂̂ 111 be in competition with each oth- communities that are now benefiting

The luncheon, which the visitors vantag# of the oppotunitlea that the gf ,nd will do their best singing, from this Act are s* follows: Nscog- 
provided was all that the most sx- right sort of a good paying position Come early. J. L. Jimerson. dochea, Marshall, Henderson. Crock-
acting epecurian could ask. after dls- will open up. Take a course with us | Jacksonville, Alto, Bullard,
poaing of which tha crowd went in Wd we win place you in a good pay- NOTICE Heame, Brenbam, Somerville. Iw
awfanmlng In the lake, wandered over Ing position as soon as you finish. Fill Notice is hereby given that on Mon- Grange, Taylor, Ennis, Oroesbeclt,

 ̂ day, the 16th day of July, 1928, the * Waxahachie, Livingston and Orove-

POURTH OF JULY DANCE 
The committee in charge of the big 

Fourth of July dance to be given in 
tha W. O. W. HalL are pleaaed to an
nounce that they have been fortunate 
in securing BnAfis*! Etna Mriady 
Boys of Shreveport. La., to furnish

ices for a few hours during that day 
and which will be vary mack needed 
snd soch assistance will be highly ap
preciated. The Booeters.

There is no Indketiton that tha Le
viathan's engines wouldn't be as thor- 
cngMy ”thaken down" as Mr. Lasker 
naively puta it, if paasage on the Cu- 

Rinsk for this eeeasloa. Thla archaatra ban Joy-ride had cost |200 or $800 a 
ridely known throuphout all East throw. ^

Texas and arc noted for the excellent
r^snee musk which they furnish, and 
this feature of the program for that 
day ia one being looked forward to 
uith  the greatest ef pleasure.

It was the last request of a dying 
man that Jass be played at his funer
al. It may be that he wanted it play
ed for once when he couldn’t hear it.

to Í“ Í Í S í í ‘M d’ o tb ^ i^ M ’ ¡njóyed In coupon below and mail to u. for 
eenatry Ufa. catalogue, descriptive of on

Then they were driven back to and courses of bookkeeping, shorthand.
Commissioners Court of Naeogdoebea ton.
County will receive bids and make Another feature is the aid that Is

over the city and this was foUowed by business administration and finance, contract for the purchase of one 30-> being extended by the Federal gov- 
a danoe a t the Elka Hall, beginning teWgraphy, cotton classing, etc., snd horse Best crawlsr-typa tractor. ■ emment which was prompted on'ac-

¿1 ;

a t 8 and lastlng untU 8 when tha ot tba largest commercial training in-
traina left on tha hMneward trip. rtltutlon in America. ^

n #  doora of tha Palata Thaater Name - ............................. .....................
2 s thrown open to all who carad to

ad, a compllraantary eourtasy Narae of P«P” .................. ...............

s tha managera, Matara. Ambroaa 
f, aad thatr IrindlineM vaa «P*
I r  tha vkHera. |

M a  S d  all thty eouM tq

A. T. RUSSELL, 
County Judge, Nacogdoches County. 
28-lw.

GEAYETARD WORKING

NEW JUDGES APPOOTTED 
Austin, Texas, June 26.—Governor 

N e^  haa announced the appointsaank 
of W. C. Davit of Bryan, Oitogu W. 

l i t  fvarytoi iatorsatod te t$a Shady Barcas of Waco and Jamea M. Bob- 
; plagto cnaiq Jnly IS ertee« «< Morldiaa m  Jadgea for tka

count of the initiative taken by Texaa 
in conducting Intensive warfare 
ageinst the dlsease-csrrylng «peci- 
fles of the mosquito. The activties of 
the Federal government are principal
ly coucentrated against stegomyia 
mosquitoes along tha Maxkan border 
and along the Gulf Coesi, hi 
t wenty *̂ 8d villages and to waa, Tka 
eftlaa tad  towna ara paying for

Housevriyes—Play Safe on the Weather
Every now and then yon hear soma 
of the oldsters say that tha srsathar 
has changed mightily in the last 
few yeara. Tha fact is that chaage- 
aUllty Is tha only tUag yea caa apart 
on in to# waathar.
Play aafs whan H eomaa to proiactlng 
food.
Talaphona na today and mafca aura 
that our driver ttarto — ragnhr 
delivariea. Don’t lot Ika maalkar M  *
ride when you should call as up.
Wa ara raady for tba aaB—haltsr 
squlppad thaa rver to fton yan tka 
very beat of dally aarvlea.

Soathern Ice 6 Utilities Ca m
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Desert
Gold( «
By Zane Grey

t f  "Tkt ¿MM Simr

« H trito ft t f  tkê S
D Êtert,"E it. B

•C« HI T o n ."

•YNOI»tli

ktac caM to tlM ■our r PTMMator.
to*îo5 ^ ^

lìUiT withko tourlaoraa to Joooa Wkr> totbT o< n Ctrl wkaa CkaMCoo tour montod. tech to Ins- W a oaptoeoUwe appnod tba two procaod tofoi 
rotupa (ran •  aondoao hhOh Cornerà« dtoeoTaa« poM.Mo; botn mon or* drto(. Oomr

^ M a o e o . In tho on««, ot thtor ^  
o i^  poreeeel deew neeth

iXJZ
OKAPTSR {.-Rleterd Oslo to Oadto, Maatao« koaw Goorga Tbom«. Uontaoont tbo

•  m Iooo for Fbrlnm R)r«r. Still, 
that waa ap InavitaMa «▼!!/ The Mex
icana would bare mescal. A f(oo<t 
BMU17 Americana drifted into Forluin 
Ktrar—minera, cowboya. proapoctora, 
oBtlawa. and othera of nondeaoript 
chamrter; and three men, of couraa, 
made the saloon, which waa ^Iso an 
Ian, their headquanera. BeMIng, with 
Carter and other old realdeots. aaw 
the need of a sheriff for PVirloni 
Rlrcr,

One morning early In this spring 
month, while Belding waa an hia way 
from the hooae to the corrala, he saw 
Kell mnnlnff Blanco Joao down the 
road at a gait that amaxed him. She 
did not take the turn of the road to 
come In by the gate She put Joae at 
a fonr-foot wire fence, and came 
clattering into the yar«L

It did not take more than half an 
eye for Belding to aea that she waa 
fniiona. |

. , . Dad. what ooee it mean, thli 
aar\e>ing around Forlorn River T"

"I don’t know, Nell,’* replied Beld
ing, thoughtfully. “It worries me. It 
looks g<K>d fir Forlorn River, but bad 
for Dick's plan to Ircigute the viiHey. 
Lord, I'd hate to hare some one forw 
stall Dirk on that

**No, no, we won't let an,vbody have 
Dick’s rights," declared Neil.

wottM fare hett«r and last loncer If 
mea like .vou were driven out."

“You can’t drive me out"
*Tiu not so sure of tha t Walt tlU 

my rangera coma back."
(To bo Continuod)

ALL BRAZÒB ÇOUMT
MOURNS EDWIN JENKINS

“Where have I heejF keeping myself 
oot to know gbout Ineae surveyoraT"

“Thay must have

“Nell, wbat’a come off now!" asked 
Belding.

“Fm not going to tell you." she re- 
pile^ and started away, loading Joaa 
toward tho corral.

Belding loitnrely foUowod. Sho 
went Into the corral, removed Joae’a 
bridle, and led him to the watering- 
trough. Belding came np. and with-

mnttered Belding.
Just come."

Belding diagovered that ha was. In
deed, the last man of conaeqnanca in 
Forlorn River to loam of tho arrival 
of Ben Chaaa and son, mlno owners 
and operators in Sonora. They, with 
a force of minars, had bean beaieged 
by rebels and finally driven off their 
property, Thla proiierty was not de
stroyed, but held for ransom. And the 
Chases, pmding developments, had 
packed ontfits and struck for the bor
der. Caalts bad been their objective 
point, bat, for some reason which 
Belding did not Icam tliey had ar- 
liYJd (pstead &l 4 . ; ’
^ad taken Be:

^  Spying anything began to unbockle 
Jooe’s saddle girth*. Bat hé vantnred

I aavwlnr. old coltoga triawA ftaaaa 
Owl# ha to thara to tev* MwwadaaLBcUa. tpanlah gin. hto aüaàâa<
ttma Raisa, Maaloaa teadit

BR II.- . ___ _____aad hto gaax. wlih tha hato af Amarlrwa aowboyw, sad bw Thai oyw, aad bw Maroadia Thorna aacap«. A bugia aaU from fort ordara Thoraa to Wa raglmant. laaeoa Maeeadaa aadw OaSeVgro-

m .-Tha aalr. aMad by Qw gawbuis wha bad aaaltoad Gala to ma dpaapa. Chartla Ladd aad Jtaa Lash, ar- ftoa la aafaty at a rwach kaowa aa vhr> ■SB RtVT. waU aerosa tha berdr.
C H A r iB R  IV .—T ba fugttivaa aiw a 

tosa* B atm ag 'a  koaia. B aidlag  to towal

EUon Inapactor. L lvtag  w ith  h im  ar

w ............................
wrifr aad atepdaughtT, NaU Burtaa. wltb Ladd aad Lasb. taka aarvlca Gaiawtth Beldiag aa raarara. Gala talltogBalding tha oausa of hto baliig a «toadarar.

Gala

n  la tsu n d rra ta a d ta s  w tth  hla faü w r aoa- 
« a n ü a g  t t e  aoB’a biialnm a abU lttaa ^  .

^ IRRAPTfcR n'-RM lag tha ran|to^ tolla la wltb a party mt thaaa lii •neanuiwd st a wator fatchlag hla oofKtrtuaRy ta oaat a aasa two ladiana ridt teto tha aamp. of them, a TaqoI. la arldaiitlr badir edad, aad tba MasIcaaB aaafe lo kIO to a erual way. DMh toteas tha eoaeertof tha w pangad Tagat * 
naaeh. 

lA PTB RAFTER V.—Moresdaa gato 1 *• af hT aafatr. tHaa atoa hto paraata, tofomlim tham kbauta »aB- attract Gala.
;au

tora,PTER VTL-Tha ladtoa red for and rasaalaa la imtog rack's ardaat s adfatrwtloa fT  Ñall toaraasas, aad hattorea aha to aat avaras ta hto attea- BaMiag'a hornea, thoroaghbeada. le ar~hU Hfc, after hto arlfa and aghjT, are ron off hy Ifaatoaaa.gha rrld . 
gSaydaaa

f S A P T B R  IX .—G ala aaeafna from  l i r a  
B atd tng  What he  f»«)a la ra lu c tan t per- 
m toataa ta  alkrw  hton ta  aaeh KaQ fa r  a  
Wtfp- H a beg ins hla courtahin  w ith  s a a rg r  
S anâdoat th a t  ba  r« a  « 1«  h r .

C H A F T E R  X.—K«t e r t tin g  nova „ m,:. 
n o m e ,  wboae pedo«] of nnnjr aerrloe haa 
«ap tred . M erredes |n«ea h ra r t .  diell. a1- 
to ough  fnrhidden. r ‘d«e to  r*e«tta to  eerk 
to fa rm a lto n  ot Mm Bha linda be ta a 
y rfv o n T  of R n in t. and la Inatram anU I In 
«S et tlng  hto rem p c . b r tn s in s  hlm  to  Mer- 
aadee a t  Ite ld ln s 'a  ranch. T hom e anii 
Ife rced ee  n -e  irerr1»d. R ojas, w tfh a 
to rse  fnece of rekler*. appeara  a l  Bcl- 
ffhur*a and dem anda V erred ra  be eur- 
aandered to h 'n ; F  a rinp  th e ir  S b ir tr  
Se Mnnd off thè bendlte. it to a rm n p ed  
th a t  Ih» ih r»e m nc»r*. w ith thè T squI 
a a  ru td e  nnd T hnm * ro n rrjr  M ercedes 
aero se  t!:e d»sert to Turna, w her* ah# wtlt 
h a  In eafc tv  The ra r tT  a rta  o u t

C H  tF T E R  X I.—T^iev find th e  w ay lo  
T um « Stocked by th e ir rn rm tea  a-'d  er* 
to rced  to  tak e  to  th e  ta r a  beds. Rotas,
Wtth hie men. o v ertake  them , bu t the 
T aquL  m w llla r  w ith th e  coun try , to eon- ádsar *•at th a y  can boat him  off

CTLAFTER X IL —T he ranjrcin  And 
p lace o f aa fe tv  f T  M ercedes and  ' 
i g h t  b ig tna  T h ree  a f  the  w hites, Ladd

the

taah and Thome, nra badly wound.-d. but Rojas, though ha aucoeeda tn finding
toerredee* h 'd»nr ntoca. to klUad by the 
T S ^ I .  th e  rem aIn d T  atf th a  M eitean»

(Contimied from Last Week.) 
C H A m il XIII

. Chsagaa at Fsrtsm River.
T%e first sf March ssw the federal 

•cmpstleo 0t the gsrrtson st Csaiu. 
Aftsr a short, dedidve engagement 
the rebels were dispersed Into emsil 
hsods and driven eastward along th» 
Boundary lUie toward NogslM.

It was the destiny of Forlorn Rivet 
howorer, never to return to the slow 
sleepy tenor of Its former existent«- 
Melding's predlctltms esme true. Ti's 
straggling line of home-eeeker« w«» 
hst a forerunner of the real lsivn«lo- 
of Altar valley. Refugees from Mrx 
Ico and ftwn rsslts  spread the wor<< 
that water and wood and grass smt 
famd were to he had at Forlorn River: 
and as If by magic the white tents nn“ 
red adobe houae* aprasg ap to glisten 
ks the son.

Betdlag was happlsr than he had 
Been for a long time. He belleve«l 
tBnt evil days for Fortoni River 
nlong wftB the apathy and lack of 
«•tarprfsa, wars in the past He hired 
n^eonpla of trustworthy Mexlcana to 
rids tbs boundary line, and he settled 
dawn ta think of ranching and Irrlga- 
tloB and mining projecta. Every morn- 
tag ba exiiactad to receive snose word 
from Roooyta or Toma, telling him 
that Taqnl bad guided hia party safe
ly acrooB tba desert.

Among the many changes coming to 
pass In Forlorn River were tha Install- 
tag of post oflica service and tha 
building af a meacal diinktog-bonsa. 
Briding had w ^ s d  hard for the post 
oMce. but h*% d not like the Idgg ef

G r o v ^ m  
T a s to io s s  

Ohm T o n k f

a look at Nell. The red bad gona from 
her face, and he was surprised to tee 
her eyee brimming wtth teern Moet 
aararedly this was not one m Nell’s 
tantrums. While taking off Joae*a 
aaddle and hanging It In the abed 
Belding pondered In his slow way. 
When be came back to tha corral Nell 
had fier face against the ban, and 
yhe was crying. Re slipped a Mg arm 
around her and wa<ted.

•Dad, I don’t  want you to think ma 
• —a'baby any more." she said. *Tve 
been Insulted."

With a apadfic fact to m«ka elaar 
thought In Beldlng'a mind ba waa 
never slow.

*T knew something nnnsusl bad 
come off. 1 gneoa you’d better tell 
me." -w

* ^ d . I will. If you promise."
•nvhatr
"Not to mention It to mother, not 

to pock a gun down tbera, and never, 
never tell Dick."

Belding was ailenL Seldom did be 
make promises readily.

"If you don't promisa PU nevar tell, 
that’s alL" sbe declarad, firmly.

Belding daUbfrated a Uttla longer. 
He knew t ^  glii.

"Well, I promise not to tell moth- 
or," be aalÂ prooently; "and seeing 
you're here anfe and well. I guew I 
wont go packing s gun down there, 
wherever that Is. But I won't proraisa 
to keep anything from Dick that per
haps be ought to know."

Nell, ragalnlng her coaposura , «rlpeil 
her e>*es and snuMUhed bark  her hair.

"The o ther day, W ednesday," she 
begun. "T was coming home, and In 
fron t of th a t me-«ral drinking plu'-e 
there  was a crowd. It waa a n«di«r 
crowd. I didn’t w ant to  walk out Into 
the s tree t o r seem afraid . But I h;i<! 
to  do l«.>th. T here were several young 
men. and If they w eren’t drnnk tln-y 
certainly were nide. I never a:i>v 
them before, but I think the.v 111 -r 
belong to the minli.v comi>«ny «’ r 
w as run out of .U- nom by rehelA Any
way. these ronng fellow« were Atiior 
leans. They atref«-tied theniselv.-s 
srroHs the na l k  iin>l «mlle«l at me I 
had to go out In t!ie road. One of 
them, the rudest, followed me. Me 
WS» a big fellow, m l-faced, with prone 
ln)*nt e.« e« and a iHdd look. H e cuine 

j np beeld«- me and «iioke to  me. I nin 
home. And as I run T heard hIs com- 
panl«>n« Jeering.

“Well, today. Just now. v,-h<m I «n» 
riding np the valley n«nd I runic nt>on 
the same fellows. They had Instru
menta and ware, surveying. Remem
bering D l^ , and how he always 
wished for an Instrument to help work 
out Ills plan for Irrlgatloo, I was cer
tainly onrpiised to see these etrungera 
snrreylnff—and enrveyiag upon Lad- 
dy'a plot of land. It was a sandy 
road there, and Jose happened to be 
walking. Ro I reined In and asked 
theee engineers what they were do
ing. The leader, who was that same 
bold fellow who had follawad me, 
seemed mneb pleased at being ad
dressed. He said ha vraa glad to tell 
me he waa going to run water afi over 
Altar valley. Dad. yon ran bet that 
made me wild. That was Dick’s plan, 
his discovery, and hare were snrveyors
00 Laddy’s claim.

"Then I told him that he eras work- 
tag on private land and he‘d bettor 
get off. He said something about not 
seeing any aqnatters oti-tbe land, and 
thwi ba fihut up tight on that acora. 
But ha began te be flirty again. Ha 
got hold of Jooa’s biidla. and before
1 could catch my breath ba said I 
waa a peach, thgt Iw wanted to make 
a data wUb ma. that hie name was 
Chase, that ba owned a gold mine ta 
Mexico. Ba said a lot more 1 didn’t 
gather, but when be called ma 
'Dearie' I—wed, I lost ray temper.

T  Jerked oa tba brtdla and told him 
to let go. He bald on and rolled hla 
eyea at me. He eeemed sure of con- 
qneet One thing wrae certain, ha 
didn't know tba least bit about horsaa. 
It geared me the way be got la front 
of Joae. I thanked my stare I w a n t 
up OB Blanco Diable. Well, Dad, Tm 
a little aabamed now, but I was mad. 
I  alaahed b la  aereas the face with my 
quirt Joas Jumped and knocked Mr. 
Cbnee Into the eand. I didn't get tbe 
boree under control till 1 was ont of 
sight of thqga surrsjrors, aad tbsa I 
1st him m  boBM."

"Ken, I ga ses yea punished tbe fsB 
lew enough. Maybe be’a onÿ a coo- 
catted iofty. But I  dent Uki that a n t 
e r tlili«  I t  l in t  W M  

Du&

cl 5 ' . ; Iliver. It 
n Clif... ju»t one day te 

•ee tbe posslbllltlee of Altar valley, 
and ta three days he had men at work.

Beldinp returned home without go
ing to see the/Cliases and their oper
ations. fie wanted to think over the 
situation. Next morning be went out 
to the valley to s ^  for himself., Mex- 
(tens were hastily erecting sdobs 
houses upon Ladd's one hnndred and 
sixty seres, upon Dick Ctale’a  npon 
Jim Laab’a and Tborne’a  There were 
men staking the valley floor and the 
river bed. That wet auffirlent for 
Belding. He turned back toward 
tywn and headed for the camp of 
these tatrndera.

He came to n big tent with a hnce 
cenvas fiy stretehe«! ta front, upder 
which sat several men In their slilrt 
•leeves. They were talking and smok
ing.

"My name’s Belding. I want to see 
thla Mr. Clinae," said Belding, gruffly.

Slow-witted as Belding was, and ah- 
sorhed In hla own feelings, he yet saw 
plainly that his advent waa disturbing 
to these <nen. On«> of them, a tall, 
rugged man with sharp face and 
Mirewd ejes and white hair, got np 
and offered hla hand.

T m  Otase. aenior," ha said. "My 
BOO Radford Chase la  here aomewhara. 
You're Reldtag, the line taapcctor, I 
take itT I meant to call on yon."

He aaeroed a rongh-and-ready, lond- 
■poken man. withal cordial aoongh.

•Yea, I’m the Inspector," replied 
Belding. Ignoring the proffered hand, 
"aad Fd like to know what ta the 
b—1 yon mean by taking up land 
dalmii—staked ground that belongs 
to my rangeraT*

"Land cUimaT* slowly achoad 
Chase, studying hla man. "We’re tak
ing up only uncialined land.”

"That's a lie. You couldn’t mlos the 
stakes."

"Well. Mr. Belding, as to tha t I 
think my men did run aernos s«>me 
staked ground. Rut we recognise 
only squatter«. If your reagera think 
they’ve g«>t property Just because they 
drma a fea- stakes la the ground 
they’re much mlatakeo. A squatter 
has to build a honse and live on his 
land so h ng. accoitllng to law, hefore 
he owns It."

This argument waa unanswerahle, 
and Belding knew It.

"According to law!" exclaimed 
Behling. "Then you own up; you’ve 
Jun)|>ed our claims."

"Mr. Belding. I’rn a plain business 
man. I come nlong. 1 see a good 
opening. Nobody seems to have ten
able grants. I otake out claims, locate 
squatters, start to build, ft seenia tn 
me your rangers have overlooked cer
tain precautions. That’s onfortunata 
for tbatn. Fta prepared to bold a y

ELKS ENTERTAIN GRAND
LODGE OFFICIAL

- T-' '
Tha local lodge of F.lka mat in 

spadai saaaion Tliursday night hon
oring tba oificial visit cf District 
Deputy Grand Exalted Kular Mr. W. 
A. James of Galveston.

Quite a number of the membara 
n e rt praaent at this meeting and an- 
Joyed tbe very interesting talk made 
by Mr. Jame« along the lines of Elk- 
dom and the activities of the Elks 
throughout tbe country. He praised 
;he local ledga in finding it compoaad 
of tha axcallant eUsa of mambers that 
It ia, aleo for its fíne showing for tha 
past yaar and tbe activitiaa of aame 
in charity work, and expreasad da- 
ligbt in Iteving the pleasure to meet 
with them.

Immediately following the business 
session a social meating was bald at 
which tima a vary dalkious lunch was 
servad with good cold Budwaisar aa a 
bevaraga, after which plenty of ei- 
gars y n n  passed for tbooe who carad 
to Indulge.

Mr. Jamas having bean connacted 
with the Ball High School of Galves
ton for the past 27 years aa prind-
pnl of this Init^ut^on, wa# particu
larly interested id’ the educational fa-
dlitioa of K,.oogdochaa, and eepadal- 
ly the Stephen F. Austin Taacbors’ 
(3oUege now undar the course of con
struction, and on being taken for a 
drive over the d ty  expraesed a  graat 
delight in tbe beauty of oor town and 
predktad a groat future for same 
when the Normal College la opened 
and in operation. On leaving Mr. 
James expressed hia high apprecia
tion for having had tha opportunity U> 
visit Nacogdoches and hoped at some 
future date to be able to return.

CATFISH LAW DOES NOT
APPLY TO THIS COUXTV

Office of
Game, Fish and Oyotar Conuniasion 

t  W. W. Boyd, CommUsioner. 
AUS'HN. TEXAS 

June 20,
J. M. Spradley,
Nacogdoches, Tbxas.
Pear Sir—

Replying to your letter of IStl. inst 
will say that the new law preveMtuy. 
the sale of catfish does not apply 19 
Nacogdoches county, same being a | 
■pqcial law, but it would prevent the , 
sale of them at a cafe if they wcie ' 
eauyht in th? waters of the counties | 
affected by this law. |

Youra very truly. j 
W. W. BOYD, Commiasloner. 1

BLED80E-KELLIE

Carthage Register, 22d.
Ca.thags loct to NacosHochea Fri 

day one of its most populhr young j 
vomen when Rev. George Hemyi 
read the marriage ceremony uniting 
.Mr. Robert L. Ble-lcoc and Miss Olga 
Kellie. The First Baptist church was 
the scene of the wedding, Mr. Green 
and Mies Susie Kallie were attendants.

Following tbe ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Bledsoe left for a trip to-Dailaa. 
They will make their home in Nacog- 
dochaa. Mr. Bledsoe ia a suceassful 
young businesa man; Mrs. ^ladsoa 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E, 
Kellis and is beloved by all who know 
bar.

INJURED BY DYNAMITE
EXPLOSION WEDNESDAY

"Mr. Chaaa, the West Would Fare
•attar and Last Lengar If Man Uka 
Yuu Ware DHvan Out«"

claim and to back all tha equatterS| 
wha work for lue. If .vou don’t like It | 
yuu can carry tba matter to Tucaoo. 
!%• law will uphold me."

"TbaMawt Bay, on thla aonthwuat 
berflar w# haven't any law except a 
maa'd word and a gun."

you’ll And United Statas law 
had dddM along with B«a Chads." ra- 
pllad tb# other, snapping hid fingan.

"YeffVe not g w asten g rr futriod
Bdidlag.

"Hto Pta from DUnoia.”
"I thdoght tba West hadn’t brad 

I  karnr your kind. X a«f tadt

O nter Champion, 20th. *
Hon. Ike Culp, member of the leg- 

iclatura, hae sent out matter leading 
to his candidacy for Lieutenant Gov
ernor next ^ronr. The communication 
sent out was made on etate stationery 
and no doubt the labor that was nec- 
cisary to prepare and mail i t  waa 
Btata labor. It. appears to the Cham
pion that Mr. Cnlp should pay for his 
own stationery in making Us candida
cy instead of using tha material paid 
for by the state. At least ba would 
make a much better impreasioo with 
the taxpayera of the atata a t Totiag 
time,—Center Champion, 
the face of t)Mir deeiro to lower them 
several yeare ago. It waa claarly 
brought out in all of p ie  diseoaaion 
that nothing ta tha intend
ed to lowar tha qoffltfy of Taxna cot- 
tonsaed maal. Tho stendnrd for cot- 
totmed maal in Taxas wUl remain at 
47 percent protein aa haa been the case 
for a ^ m b a r  of yean. The change in 
the roles is mertiy a changa ta trad- 
Jng rula«, jnaking tham uniform with 
tbe rulqa of the Interatete Cottonseed 
Crualjsra'rAMOciation, and when .they 
Mil ta any ete!a, thhy will conform to 
tbe feed law of that atete.

Bryan Daily Eagle, £0th. I
Cut short in the prime and flush' 

of hU young manhood by that one 
dread diaeaoe for which scieoee haa 
found no palliative, Edwin OilUspia 
Jenkins passed a t a Houston taaite- 
rium at 6:46 Monday evening. Aa ^ 
vigorous young forest onk may be 
snapped at its base because it is too 
strong to bend like a willow before 
a storm of the elemente, «o waa the 
life of this young man cut abort just 
when he had attained tbe full etrangth 
of hia manhood and looked eat on a 
life of aucceaa and usafutaaea. The 
citiaens of Bryan and all in Braxoe 
county and elMwhere whe knew the 
eterling worth, pleating personality 
and bright prospects of Edwin Jen- 
kins. Join parents and family ta sor
rowing for this Iota, which tbe com
munity U s  suateiiied ta his death.

Biographical Sketch 
Edward Gillespie Jenkins was the 

■on of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Jenkins, a 
well known and much respected cou
ple of tkie community, and was born 
in Bryan February, 21, 1896. Ha Join
ed the Methodist church at the early 
age of Une.'He graduated from Alien 
Acadomy ta 1912, In 1916 be received 
the degree of bachelor of arte from 
Southweotorn University. George
town, that time-honored Methodist in
stitution whose graduates played so 
large a part in making of Texas and 
whose graduatee rank so Ugh today. 
Not content with one college degree, 
Mr. Jenkins next attended the Galves
ton branch of Texas University, and 
in 1918 waa granted the degree of Ph. 
G. ta pharmacy. When he came out of 
college this second time hia country 
waa calling for its bes't manhood to j 
come to its defense and to the defense ‘ 
of the rights of man. An«wering this 
call immediately upon his graduation, 
he entered tbe army ta June, 1918. But 
fortunately him and for the world, 
the conflict was rapidly diawing to its 
close and in January, 1919, be was 
honorably dischargad. .

Marrias Nacogdachea Girl 
On March 12, 1919, two months fol

lowing Ua discharga from sarrica, 
he and Miss Ruth Uoyd of Naeogdo- 
chei were marriad. Shortly prior to 
this he had gona into the drug busi- 
neos, becoming tbe Junior partner ta 
the Jenkins Dnig Company, of Bryan. 
Mr, Jenkins was a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge in Bryan. He was s mem
ber of the Phi Delta ThOte Frater
nity having been elected in hie fresh
man year in Southwestern. He was a 
OMmber of the Phi Delta Chi frater
nity at Galveston. In November, 1920, 
he was elected a steward ir. the Metho
dist church, Bryan. He is survived by 
his wife and his ll-months-old daugh
ter, Elisabeth, and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. i .  Jenkins.

Funeral services were held at 10 
o’clock this morning at the Methodist 
church. Rev. H .C. Willis conducting 
the services. Interm’ent was had a t the 
City Cemetery immediately following 
the aervice. Out-of-town persons at 
tendiog tba funeral were: Mrs. T. J. 
Lloyd, Nacogdoches; Miss Edith 
Lloyd, Nacogdoches; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Stegall, Nacogdoches; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Willis, San Benito; Mr. and Mrs. 
A, N. JanUns, and aoa, Ivalie, Shaw- 
nec, Okis.; Mrs. S. J. Dunn and daugh
ter, Mary Evelyn, Port Arthur; Mrs. 
Jétala Smith, Waeo; Mrs. Tom Hilli- 
er, Waco; and Mrs. C. C. Langford, 
and T. R. HilHer, Franklin, Taxoa. 
Tha Methodist Sunday-school took a 
part in tha aanrioea a t tha camatery.

Pall Baaroro, Active aad Hoaorary 
Activa j>all baarara were: Marshall 

Bullock, John M. Lawrence, Jr., J. 
S. Caldwell, G. S. Parker, J. N. Dn- 
Inncy, Guy Adrianes, Pat Newton and 
Douglasa Howell. Honorary pall baar- 
trs  wuro: T. D. Wilson, Nail Zubar, 
John T. Hanway, Jr., Hirom Down- 
ard, C. Edgar Jonro, R. C. Franka, 
Edwin Crenshaw, Fred L. (}avitt, Co
lumbus Seale, Ransom Cole, Harry 
Edge and J. M. Gordon.

rw thoroughly tt 
works all the souriag food aad naste 

aad bowels, aad

Evaa if eross, feeariak, bOiooa, 
■tipatod or fffll of cold, ehildrea love tha 
"fruity" taoia of "Oaliforaia Fig Byra|x" 
A toaapooaful aavtr fails to elaaa the 
liver SM bowaU. la  a few hown you 
can aaa for yoursolf how 
works all the aouriag 
bile out of the atom sail 
rou have a wall, playful child agaia.

MilUoaa at SBothara koap "Cwfarala 
Fig ^ ru p "  heady. They know a tea« 
spooafal today aavaa a aiek ehUd t»- 
morrow. Aak your dniggiat far geaaiaa 
"California Fig Syrup" which haa dlraa- 
tioM for babim aad ehildrea of all ages 
printed oa bottle. Ifotharl You muel 
sav “Callfoniia" or yon may gel aai 
imitation llg ayrup.

» »

at it carried no authority for that 
porposa, and was not intaodod to b* 
a tax raising plan, it being derigwad 
purely to give tbe state highway did» 
partment authority to haudla fnadd. 
in comptianca with federal rules bd» 
.'uming cffdctiva ta thraa ydsn  d» 
tliat iaderal aid might ba ikeurad.

it was pointed out that tha fadaral 
government demanda of the etale that 
highways on which fadaral aid had 
bean giron shall ba mainteinad. b  
iv ply to a qtMStion, Mr. OMror said 
that the firet preferanoe would be 
given to malntaintag highwaya al
ready built and that then row otretek- 
ae would be built along désignatdd

INTEREST SHOWN IN
HIGHWAY GATHERING

"If the ameadnaent ia »at 
the money from the federal gobarh- 
ment will go te tha othar ateted," Wag 
nno stetemsat made Wadnaaday aft
ernoon. It waa added that $6,000,009 
ia BOW due Texas and that this goes 
through the atete highway depart
ment. Mr. Oliver announced that thara 
ia now $38,000,000 available from th# 
national government for highway pw - 
poses and that the fact that Texas ia 
now due $6,000,000 of tlrta shows tha 
high position of Taxas in this regard.

Arkansas is not getting fadaral aid 
because that state deeUnsd to assura 
the fadaral government that she would 
keep her highways in a good state of 
maintenance. At praaent tho atete 
highway department in Texas haa no 
authority oa maintenance of roads 
tbongh it has op conetruetiea. I t  la the 
fact that tha dopartmant has no ao- 
ihorHy oa tha matateialBg Of raada 
that tha fadaral govsnunant bopaa to 
soo naecdiod by the amondmOBt to bo 
voted OB July 28, it was atatad. I t  
was omphatically stated tha t tm ad 
valoreai taxoa nor bonds could ba vot
ed or aasossed OB tbo pooplo af tbo 
atete If tho amoadiBoat paooed. 
Maay questions wort aakod and aa- 
swarod a t tba Wadnaaday 
maettag bora.

CARD OF THANKi 
W o.teks this method qf thanking 

our nsoighbors and friends who so 
Utodly aaiiftod ns ta Yha ajekiiada and 
d oth  df/onr ém r  Wtf. amt maOme.

Lufkin Naws, 21st.
Six counties wars reprasanted at 

tha district highway masting held in 
Lufkin at tha eourthoose Wadnaaday 
aftarlMon. Thaaa eountiaa ware Sa
bina, Shelby, Nacogdoches, Jaapor, 
Cherokoa and, Angalina. In addition, 
ths conntiss of Rockwall an8 Dolias. 
outside of this district, wart rapra- 
«anted.

Tba matter af tha proposed changa 
in tha Texas stats consttiutloo to bs 
voted on July 28, giving' ths state 
highway dsportment tbs authority 
cesdad to erect and nfipintein daaig- 
natod fairways, laavtag county moi|ay 
for lateral road oonitrnetioB, was as- 
plained by H. A. Oliver, of Claburna, 
sacrotary 0# tha chamber of esBunarea 
thara aad proaldant of tho Toxaa Com- 
ihardal JEfidcntlroo Asaoclation. He 
was tatrodbcod by Wm. C. Hall, of 
tba Lufkin O uubW  of ComoMffCto

Mr. OlH«’ tMfl ! •  Rdi^

Ownty Jttdga Ruasall aad 
sioner Matt Muckleroy woro proastok 
at tha aboro maating and caam away 
mora anthuaiaatle than «ver In favor 
of maasnras naeaaaary to giro Tasas 
a syatom of good roiMla. Thoy ara 
strong for the propoaad amoBdmsBt, 
to bd votad OB Jnly 28th, whkb, if 
cdopted, wUI placa Tasas bighwto^ 
opon a sansibl# basta.

EIGHTY-SIX YEARS OLD
SPENDS NIGHT FISHOfO

Contar Champion, tOth.
Grandnui Daw, a rotara« raeidaat 

rtf tha rivar dai^on, calabrotad bar 
86th Urth annivuraary last waak bg 
apanding a day and night on tha rivar 
or. a fishing axpadition. Mrt. Daw id 
nnuBually strong for ena of hdr dfto 
Some thraa yuan «go aha fall ü d  
breka a lowar Umb. Ob aecooBt e i IMF 
Bga It was faarad tban that sha tooeli. 
ba a crippls for tba romatadar of hlff: 
lifa. Bot It was not sow 8h«’ fally 8I9¿ 
cevured and walka with out a gl|Ml 
goss wbars «ha pleaaaa. Sha Uvùg Wftp 
her son, J. B. Daw, V

•V
Dr. A-W . Blidiwn k t t  

DaOdd $d M a i m tk
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Nervous Break-Down

• H

To

" ’1  ,

TR& ANNIE lANOe, of 
‘R. P. D.1, Bwlfaiglo«, Tox., 

at foUowt fcgardiiig 
vMhCatdri: "Som* 

[•fo  I M  a Barvout break* 
lO faooM kkit...I waa vary 

laoaarvoua. IhadM al- 
lagaiallaaad autlered a graat deal, 
bat aMta froM the weak, trambly, 
M  aecoMBt feeling than aaytlilag 
aiaa. I kaawIiMededatoak,aBd 
btaded M badly. I began the uae 
el Cardai to aaa U I couldn't get 
toma atraagth, u  I knew of other 
ctaaa that bad bean helped by Its

a. iBoon iawagreatiaipfOve- 
m aal,aolkeptttup. luaedaavaa 
bottlaa ol Cardid. and can aay tha 
monay waa well spent, for I grow 
wen and stsong. An now abla to 
do all ny  boosework and a  grant 
deal of work bcsidea.'*

If you are weak, na-down, 
aarvous and auflar from tha all* 
neats peculiar to women, It fa 
very Ukcly that Cardul wOl help 
you, in the way It helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years. 

Ask for, and Insist on, CaiduL

Mua. w. B. Booen
Mrs. W. B. Boozer died a t 6 o’clock 

Mondny morning a t  the family homo 
four miles eant of the city, aged 78 
yeab. ,

She is survived by her husband, W. 
B. Boozer, five sons and two daugh« 
ters, Taylor of Wood county, Jnck,| 
O. D., D. F. aitd M. M.. all of this 
county, and Mrs. Charles Barker and 
Mrs. L. F. Roberts of Nacogdoches, j 

Funeral services were held by Rev. I 
Jerome Fullmer and interment madaj 
at Fairview, cemetery at 8 o'clock' 
Tuesday aftemooti.

Another good woman and peerless 
mother, kindly neighbor and helpful 
friend has gone to her reward.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CARDUl
The Woman's Tonic

If you have reason to think ycur 
child is suffering from v.-orms, take 
the safe course—use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms rennot resist 
its expelling Influence. Price 36c. 

; Sold by Swift Bros. & Smith. b 
1 Swift Bro’s. & Smith.

«ghly it , 
uT nasty t 
r«i% aM

gotnrn* 
sd," Wag 
lay afi* 
1,000,000 
bis goes 
dnpart* 

lat there 
'rom the 
ray por- 
rsxas is 
tows tbn 
1 regard. 
Inal aid 
» assure 
se would 
state ai 
»  stata

SA te ha 
tat nd. I t  
t  aa ad 
1 ha vot- 
I ad tha

ne nway
la invar 
m Tazaa 
tay nra
radmaat, 
rhkh, if 
g h w i^

raaidaet 
itad har 
waak by 
tha river 

Daw la 
har aga^ 
fall a n i 
i t a f  IMF 
havNwld 
ir of bar 
fall^

, David Washburn has accepted a po> 
aition with the H. E. A W. T. at Luf
kin and la now “on the job.”

4M falekly relicvea Conatiuattoa, Bil- 
fsaaaaaa. Headaches, Cold# aad La 
grippa. w

Mrs. John Stewart and Misses Pesrl 
aad Ruby Wheeler of Attoyac were 
in the city Thursday shoppirg.

Mrs. J. W. StUl and children left 
last Thursday (or Nacogdoches, where 
they will make their home.—Mt. ~ 
tarpriae Progresa, 21st.

A marriage license was issued Wed
nesday to Vi. B. Davis and Miss Etha 
Green of the Sand Flat community.

Miss Della Thompson has returned 
from a two weeks' visit with her ain- 
ter, Mrs. R. H. Frederick of the Cen
ter community.

J. O. Newberry, claim agent for 
tha H. E. A W. T. railroad, was a 
bhainaaa visitor in the city Thursday.

•M  aarea Mnlaito, Ckllla aad Paver, 
D è« aa  ar BOIaaa Fever. H A 
aaraya the ganaa.

Mrs. i .  M. Potts aad daughters, 
Xlaaaa nMlma aad Joeephiina, of 
LiaagvlUa, La., aae visiting relatives 
aad frlaads in tha city. They are weil- 
kaoara former N acog^hee rasidanta.

RAlag diaaaaaa can be coatroilei 
-and cauaa removed by applying Ba«- 
lfrd*a Snew liatanent. The ralitf is 
prompt and panaaaent. Throa aiaaa, 
SOe, 60c, aad fl.20 par bottle. Sold 
by Swift Broa. A Smith. b

Judge 8. W. Bloont and daughter, 
Mlm Bloaat of Nacogdocbaa,
aad Jadga BfeoaVa aiaKar, Mra. Jast- 
ala BUmmt Haimaa af l ^ o ,  ware vis- 
^tara to oar d ty  Umioday of last 
wpekw—San Angustina Tribuna, tin t

Mm - George Cranford, Mm. O. L. 
Cmaferd and Mn- Moea H art of Nae- 
agdochea q>eat Sunday hare with 
mlalivaa and friaada.—M t Enter
prise Progress, t l s t

Mr. P. L. Sanders, formerly mana- 
gor of Hotel Galvez, Galveston, but 
aow of Houaton, is here for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. P. M. Sanders, 
and other relatives and numerous 
friends. ■

Mias Holtie Lee Parrish, a lovoly 
little lady of Moscow, ia here for a 
Vlalt with her sisters, Masdames P. 
B. MvT-«<" and Link Summers. She 

another and longer visit in 
Sm near future.

Messrs. George Lowerj’.and George 
Morton of Etoile were Sunday visit
ors in the city.

Mr: Jim Richardson of Dallas, a 
former well-known Nacogdochan, is 
in the city for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

Mias Della Thompson has contract
ed to teach the primary room of the 
Cedar Bluff aehool for the eotning 
term.

Mn. Jennie Holmes, who had been 
visHlng with the family of her bro
ther, Judge Steve W. Blount, and 
other relatives for a  couple of weeks, 
left Saturday morning for her home 
at Waco.

Caaes ef oak or ivy poiaouing 
should be treated with BallaH'e Snew 
Liniment It is antiecptic and heel
ing and a splendid remeoy for such 
troublge- Three sises, 60c ei'd 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros. 
A Smith. b

, Newman Setterwhlte was seriously 
hurt Tuesday svening. about one mile 
norti) of town when the Ford truck 
in which he was riding turned over. 
He suffered a broken leg and serious 
bruises on the head and other parts 
of the body.—Alto Herald, 21st

Mrs. Dan Marshall of Chinquapin 
who was taken to Nacogdoches to 
the eanitarinm several weeks ago for 
treatment for her bums, returned 
home last week very much improved 
and in a short time she will have re
gained her normal condition.—San 
Augustine Tribune, 21st.

Acting on a warrant from Ava, Mls- 
aouri, charging a statutory offense, 
Deputy Sheriff Booth Wednesday 
night arrested and is holding a man 
named Cheater Robinson, who he cap
tured at the home of John Conneri, 
six miles north of the city within 
half an hour after receipt of the tele
graphic requeet for his arrest.

I NOTICE IN PllOBATn—WRIT.
I The State of Texas, 
j To the. Sheriff or any € onstable of 
I Nacogdoches Countv—Greeting;

You are hereby Commanded to 
' cau.se the following notice to be pub- 
I lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which haa been continuous
ly and regularly published for a per
iod of not less than one year preced
ing the date of the notice ;n the Coun
ty of Nacogdoches, Sta-o of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before 
the return" day hereof:

NOTICE.
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Mrs. Annie Lou M. Denman, 
deceai;ed.

KNOW YE: That L. H. Denman haa 
filed in the County Court of Nacogdo
ches County an application for pro
bating the last will and testament of 
Mra. Annie Lou M. Denman, deceased 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said court, commancing the Sd Mon
day in July, A. D. 1923, at the Court 
Hooae thereof, in the town of Nac- 
ogdochaa, at which time all persona 
interested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said applicstlon should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, under penalty ef 
the law, and of this Writ make dot 
return.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, in Nacogdoches, Texas, thia, 
the 16th day of June, A. D. 1923.
D 1923 ____
Attest: J, F. PERRITTE,
County Gcrk, Nacogdoches County. 
21-28 W. R. Bsiley, Deputy.

A bad taate in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbine 
corrects the .trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, helps digestior, 
and svreetens the breath. Price 60<.

PROMINENT SPEAKER
FOB JULY FOURTH

The arrangement committee in 
charge of the July Fourth Barbecue 
have been very fortunate in aecuring 
Mr. Clarence E. Gilmore, chairman of 
the Railroad Commission of Texas, as 
principal speaker for that day.

Mr. Gilmore is well known through
out East Texas and having this 
gentleman with us on this occasion 
will indeed be a great treat and is 
looked forsrard to with much pleasure 
and anticipation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County-—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon F. C. Hoyt by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four siKceasivc weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, ht some 
newspaper published in.jrour county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then ir  any news
paper published in the 2nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspa
per published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 2nd Bt it resolved by the Legislature of 
Judicial District, to appear at the next the State of Texas: 
regular term of the County Court of Section 1, That there be sumbitted 
Nacogdoches County, to be holden at to the people of Texas, for ratifka- 
the Court House thereof, in Nacog- tioii or rejection a t a special election 
doches, Texas, on the Srd Monday i>iovideu lor hijrein an aiiieiuiment to 
in July, A. D. 1923, the iiame being Article 8, of the Constitution oi the 
the 16th day of July, A. D. 1923, then Stale of Texas, amending said Article 
and there to answer a petition filed & of tiie Constitution if  the State 
ip «aid court on the 11th day of June, of Texas by adding: iheiet > a new sec- 
A. D. 192.'{, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No 
in V. E. Middle).rook is Plaintiff, and Section 9a. The Legislature is au- 
F\ C. Hoyt is Détendant, and said thorized and directed to provide for 
|>etilion alleging that on or ^bout the j the creation, establishment, construc- 
2Cth day of October, 1921, the De-• tion, maintenance and repair of a sys- 
fendant executed to Plaintiff his cer-1 tcni of improved highways througnout 
tain promissory not for $200.00 due ' the State to oe under th.* control of 
Nov. 1st, 1921, and hearing 10 per the State; and In oruer that the Sute 
cent additional if the same was not may provide the means, revenues and

HOUSE I JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 16.

Proposing an amendment to^Artkle 
8 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, which relates to taxation 
and revenues, by adding thereto a 
new section to i e known as Section 
9a, directing tne Legislature to 
provide for the construction, oper-; 
attion and maintenance, under 
Sute  control, of a SUte system of 
public highways; providing for an ' 
election for the ratification ot re
jection of amendment herein pro-| 
poced, and making au appropria-' 
tion to defray the expenses of said • 2 
election.

assis rests

I uon to l>e known as Section 9a, wlhch 
1807, where- shall read as follows:

paid when due and suit w as brought 
thereon. Said note was given by de
fendant to plaintiff upon account due 
him and defendant thereby became 
liable and indebted to said plaintiff. 
Whereas, said note is past due and has 
not been paid and plaint’ff is forced 
tr file suit thereon. Wherefore, 
plaintiff sues and prays judgment 
from the Court' against defendant for 
his ;aid debt, interest snd collection 
chsrges together with sll other cost 
that he may in law be entitled.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the aame.

Given under my hand aad teal of 
aaid Court, at office in Naoogdochca, 
Texas, thia tha 12th day ai Juna,
A. D. 1928. ____

J. F. PERRITTE, Clark. 
County Court, Nacogdochaa County, 

Taxaa.
By W. R  Bailey, Deputy. 14-4w

It Is a powerful and aelentlflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseases of tho skin, tt 
la eapeclally ,efrectlvo In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the itching 
and smarting aensatlona and by 
Its germ-destreying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
le the cauae of the eruption, thua 
curing the disease completely.

Llttetl’e LlquM Sulphur Com
pound le used In all esaee of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber'a itch, Peo- 
rlatle, Herpea, Raeh, Oak and 
Ivy Poleoning, aleo for relieving 
the annoyance cauaed by chlg- 
gare and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the moat painful and obetlnat* 
of all skin diteasea—H la one or 
the most aucceteful remedies 
known.
iMHtin itMSitksHls, UritiinrM,
JAMU r. ULUID, Prep. tt iNh. I t

il

fW  m im rf sad depreastoa eaueo.i 
h f  •  MHoas and oooatlpated eoaditloa 
•n iM  gyatom eaa ba qolfekly imaoved 
h r  wiaB Barbiaa. I t  porlfUa, 
^ ^  and taivlgacataa. Paca. 

, Bald bjr Bwtft Broa. A Badth. a

f 9
Barlatlna wOl conquer the world if 

B mm faraoada tha warkera that raie* 
i s t  «li» to »wra aajayahla thaa aati a t ,

H O W 'S  T H IS ?
MAU/S CATARltH MXOICINB «O la what we atei* for n-«M year VMim  a er Deefneee cauaed by

CATARRH MJBOICTMK oea- 
ui Omtaaeat which Quickly the eetarrbel Inflammatloii, and 

latsraal Madlcthe. a Tenie, which 
I ^uuuah the Bio<  ̂ on the Mocou toeoa,^«a eeewlna to restore

IQIRaltlollBeI h* drasxlsts for over 40 Tearo.
L Cheney A Oe., Toledo,^ ^

J. M. Paaeraoro, residing near town, 
had a narrow aacape from daath last 
Wednesday when he encountered a dY- 
namlte explosion. Mr. Paasnqra and 
othan ware working on a community 
road. Tbara w m  a large atnmp to ba 
ramovad and ha aant to town for two 
■tkka of dynandta. Both atidu ware

The foolldUar'i sign aavan daya a 
waak: ‘TWa to my buay day.”

Messra. Douglaa Patton, Frank 
Tucker, I. B. Parmley and the latter’s 
small grandson had a narrow escape 
Friday from serious injury. Going 
down a hill near tha Parmley home, 
jit the bottom at which is a small 
bridge .which had been impasaable, 
it was found tho brakes ware out of 
cummissioB and their car could not be 
stopped. It ran upon the bridge, fall
ing head downward to the bottom of 
the ehallow stream. Hia zpaad of the 
car had bean reduced until it was 
barely moving when it took the 
“header,’* and neither the machine nor 
any of ite occupants was injursd. It 
was a lucky eseupa.

trO F  TNAT ITOHM«
Uaa Bine Star Ramady far Eeaama, 

Iteh, Tettar or Craekod Handa, Biim 
Woema  ̂ Chappad Paca, Poison Oak, 
Sanbons, Old Saraa or Sorse on ChO- 
dian. IttaUeras all forma af Sora Faat 
f a r  sala by

8WIPT BROS. A SMITH

mn.

CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or Any Constable ef 

Nacogdoches Coanty—Greeti^;: 
Yon are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. T. Teutsch Sy making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Nacogdoches 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in July, on the 3d Mon> 
day in July, A. D. 1923, the same 
ing the 16th day of July, A. D. 1923, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 7th day of 
June. A. D. 1923, in a snit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 1805, 
wherein Nstional Oil Company, a cor
poration, is plaintiff, and J T. Teutsch 
i.« defendant, and said petition allef- 
ing that defendant on the 25th day 
of August, 1920, executed to the Com
mercial Guaranty State Bank of 
N’acogdochet, Texas, hi.s one promts- 
s«.ry note, signed by said defendant, 
in the sum of $250.00, due Doesmber 
1st, 1920, said note bearing 10 per
cent interest from date and 10 per
cent additional upon principal iu1 
intereat as attorneys* fees or eolleu- 
t!on charges. And, wbereae, before 
maturity of said note the plaintiff 
herein purchased said note from The 
Commercial Guaranty State bank fo; 
r. valuable consideration; that said 
ucxz la now past due and unpaid and 
said defendant although often request 
ed to pay same has failed and refused

instrumentalities the establishment 
and maintenance of such syztem of 
highways, the Legislature io empower
ed to levy and cause to be collected 
s]>ecific excise and ad valorem taxes, 
in addition of those permitted for oth
er purposes in the Constitution, but 
such an ad varolem tax shall be im
posed only for the purpose of retir
ing bonds authorized by vote of th 
people of this State as provided for 
hereinafter in thia Section.

When said system shall have been 
designated and taken over for the 
state aa provided in Soction A hereof, 
the Legislature is authorised to make^ 
provision for the equitable compensa-| 
tion to such counttoi for the value of I 
swh improvement! aa have been 
theretofore constructed by the Coun-i 
tiee in the Sute. |

Provided, also that Mve for the 
State highway system, iu all other' 
respects. Counties shall have the right 
to build, construct and maintain roads,' 
turnpikes, and bridges within their re- j
spective boundaries and the (^lUti- ^  D r i l l b P D C A W
tutional provisions relating thereto 1/ R .  Iv« K * l l L J l l l l a K u v l l
are not qualified or repealed by rea-

TART8 
At Hslf Price and Lets

Both MW an! sects o<STSIT Ssssriptioa toe orory stseSsrS make ot eer..
OrJsr By Mail from Aaywhere. 

DB GBNERBS BROS.
ItlS JerSae 91. ton  vis wt. Le.

Wrwk aoJ Stn I k  Partf**

son hereof.
The Legislature, at any Regular or 

Special Session, is authorized and di
rected to pass and enact all approprl- 
ste legislation necessary to carry out 
snd effectuate the purpose and in
tent of these articles.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the Stete 
is hereby directed to cause to be is
sued his necessary proclamation for 
an election to be held on the fourth 
Saturday in July, 1923, at which elec
tion this amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of this 
State for adoption or rejection end 
shall make the publketion required 
by the Constitution and Laws of the 
State. Said election shall be held 
under snd in accordance with the 
General Election Laws of the State, 
end the ballots for said election shall 
have printed or written thereon in 
plain letters the following words: 

“OFFICIAL BALLOT”: “For the
amendment to Article 8, of the Con-

DENTIST
Salto 2, $ aad 4 ever Swift Bgee 

SBiitk

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyoerkoee, Avolals, Rlggo* OtMss 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRT 
DtottMa

Offleo West Side Square 
PksM 4S

Nacogdochaa. Texaa

A WARNING—READ THIS 
'Moequitoee wBl eoa# this fBar, 

that nnieh le sure. They came lagt 
year and they brought Dengue 
Fever, and this ysar they may bring 
Yellow F teer—who knows, anyway, 
and they are the carriers of the most 
pestiferous germ known, MALARIA 
It is easy t& kill.them in your home 
and be entirely rid of them. Go to 
your druggist and gst a bottle of JIT. 
There is a 80c Mm  and a 60e bIm  end 
a dollar sIm . It's  e vapor or amoke. 
Spray or vaporise It around in your 
room. G om your windows aad doors 
f o r ^ ^  mlnntea. Moaquitoaa, iliaa, 

Hm», roachea, mitos and bed bugs— 
any Insaet quickly diet from J IT  va
por. I t wont Injure wall paper, car
peta, laca eortaiaa, íurnitura or the 
moet delicate fabric of aay kind. JIT  
la a 100 per cent disinfectant aa well, 
t t  killB germs and ptolftoa ahr and to 
■OR tnjuriooa to  hmaaa halkiga. For 
sale %y Strlpllii«, B uehread A Co. 

|l-w A f adr.

Poultry and Eggs
We are always In the market for
Poultry and Eggs and pay the highest 
market price. When you have the 
above to sell drive down to the atoro
and get our price. We will ahrays 
pay you more. Don’t sell at any price 

gtitution of the State of Texas, pro*,,until you see ns. 
viding for a State system of high
ways.” “Against the Amendment to 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for a S ta te . 
system of highways.”

Those voters^ who favor such 
amendment shall erase by marking 
a line through the words “Against | 
the Amendemnt to Article 8, of the)
Constitution of the State of Taxaa,, 01 & P^OHUUjlODI 
providing for a Stole system of high- i VUTT TBR MACXXlDOani 

Those who oppose such, CEMETERY AND ASK THB BBE-
TO TELL TOU WBO BOton 
•EA U rarU L WOEX TOU

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

1̂

When in  Need

ways.'
amendment shall erase by marking !

to do so. NOW plaintiff now preys '»  through
from the court that they may have 
judgmant against dafendant for its 
*">ht, principal, interest and attor
neys’ fees and for all other cost an>J 
reUef that It may be sotHtod to by 
law.

Hardn fall not, but have bsfora 
said Court, a t ita afortaaid Mxt

the amendment to Article 8, of the 
Constitution of tha State of Texas, 
providing for a  State system of high
ways.” And the result oi the elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority of votes 
cast in such election.

Sec. 8. The sum of Five Thousand

GOULD
WILL BB n s  ANSWER WB BAYS

ragular term, this writ wHh yoor re- Uoltors or so much thereof **
be neceseary is hereby appfopriated 
out of any funds in tha treasury not 
otherwise ^propriated for the pur-

of Mdd Court, at office In Naeogdo-1 P«»* P«»**!« the neceaaary ex- QoalA  GjRr IU  A  M a rb lt Co

turn*theron, showing how you have 
execoted the same.

Given nader my Hand and tha Seal

g m o i  TOUR
SAMS à!
m oD wm
ER irORX.

chee, Texas, this the 8th day ef June, 
A. D. 1928.

J. F. PERIUTTE,
j Clerk. County Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas.
By W. R. Bailey Deputy. 

9-4t-d9-wl4-21-28.

FOR TRADE—Rscldenee and soma 
Iota in tha towa of Zavalla; atoo farm 
land, cloM In, for mldenea In or 
near Nacogdodies.

O. B. RUTH, Zavalla, Texas
7-4W-P

A marriage llcenee was laeued Sat
urday to Kaal Satterwhlta and Mies 
Roth Sitton, two prominent yoong 
people of the Trawfck oomaoninty.

penses ef tito pcoelamation and pub
lication of this amendment and the 
tiection to be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES,
I Secretary of Stats.

WACATION
yf Bogare to  take the blue

Iar along for sunburn, 
rites, atinga, bruises, 

sores, cuts, toune mua- 
des,poisoa ivy.hayfevsr 
or sununsr colds.

J  K-Va p o R u b
m m k

. ^

The Weekly Sentinel 
and

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THB WEEKLY SENTINEL 

Ose Tear
Aad The Beaai-Weekly Farm NsN*v 

Seres Meitiha, IL90

Take Adtaatofo ef T i l t  
Offeg .
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■OOBTBR HEVTING

E F F IC IE N C Y
in eyesight is best served by proper
ly fitted glasses. It you need glasses 
for far and near vision ask for

KSXSIPK
tm b  M visiau  ir«r*rr*i-

—They cannot be told from single 
vision glasses, do not injure your 
appearance, and save you the both
er of changing trom one pair to 
another.

Tbt r»fitlar w««kly luncbcos of Um 
Boootor Club wm holi(l Mooday n%ht 
at tha. Lockay Taa Room with a 100 
parcant attendance.

Ooast: Mr. Oliver of llouaton.
Report« froM committae« on T axi- 

ooa aeattara ware read and all aoc«|A- 
•<L

Coauiittaa on Barbecue reportad 
aTcrythinr procraaaiac nicely and 
proper preparation« beint made for 
a bis OB the Fourth.

The next «object for diieoaaion wa« 
tha quc«tioB haviac ariacn aa to 
whether or not the «tores «ho«üd open 
or cloae on Wednesday, July 4th, and 
in view of the fact that the merchant« 
have an asreement by which they 
are to dose for that date, the Booster 
Club naturally assumed when the Ju
ly Fourth celebration wa.n instisated 
by them, that the business houses 
would all close, though at a meeting 
of several of the business men on 
Monday afternoon some soem to think 
it would be an assistance in the enter- ' 
ment of the visitors as well as a I 
courtesy extended them to have their I 
places of business open or. that date«| 
and the 'Booster Club was asked for ■ 
an expression on the nsatter at their | 

meeting on Monday night, and after 
a general discussion it was the unani
mous vete of the club that this matter 
be left entirely up to the merchants of 
tha town as to wheher or not they 
should open or cloae their placea of 
business on this holiday and either 
way they might decide in the mattei 
srin meet the approval of this dnb. 

Time was up.
The Boosters.
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Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Hi—— Ellis and Elaie Reese were 
tke weak sed goeste of Miaa Virdi- 
an Watkins af JaekaonviOc.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McLeroy of 
ITi4eM«iiJ are visiting in the dty, 
géants of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hughes.

. e
Mrs. Rey Kendrick of Groveton Is 

viaitiag her sislter, Mrs. T. E. Mc- 
Qmgbey.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Hillsaeamp 
' are visiting in Houston and Galveston 
this weak.*

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bakar and chil
dren, Tommy and Charlotta, left Sat
urday by auto for a trip through tha 
West, going in company srith Captain 
I L. Stnrdevant and party, and will 
be away from home about two moatha.

Dock Watson, our aifkiant 
marshal, it laid up srith a dlaahtod 
Lnea which is causing him a grant 
daal of troubla. Ha hopaa to ba out 
srithin a day or twoi.

Mias Thelma Watson retumad Tuc 
day from Austin, wbara sha had baen 
visiting tha family of Mr. and Mre. B. 
T. Shirley. She sraa met in HoustonMrs. ieha Walker and B. W. Walk _______________________________

ar and daughtera, Thelma and Betty,'by her father, City MarA.i i;̂ oek 
af Piadmoet, Mo., are visiting rela-, Watson, 
tives in this dty.

Miaa Maud Frederick came in Sat- 
Thoaa called to Livingston to ap- yrday from Arp with her little niece, 

pear at the Simpson trial rsttimed • Lara Frederick Hughes of Waco, to 
home Monday night, the case having attend the bedside of Frederick Her-
been continued for the term.

Sheriff Vaught, who had been up 
a few,days froan an illnaas, suffered 
a rdapae Monday night and had con
siderable fever Tuesday morning. j

Mrs. O. M. Dinkins and two littla 
daughtera, Elsie and Lillian of Hous
ton, are here visiting Mrs. Lillian 
Thompson, the former's mother.

rin, who underwent an operation for 
appandidtia Saturday morning at the j 
Mound Street Hospital and who Is do
ing nicely.

President Birdwell of the Teachers 
College returned Tuesday afternoon 
from Dallas, whare he attended a 
meeting of the Board of Regents. He 

' expressed great confidence in the ear
ly completien of the administration

J. M. JUSTICE
J. M. ("Minf*) Jostiee, one of tha 

oldest and best citisens of the coun
ty, died Monday night at his home at 
Martinsville, aged slightly more than 
88 yearc

Deceased was a native of Georgia, 
coming to Nacogdoches in his boyhood 
and settling in the Martinavill# com
munity, where he had since resided 
and where ha reared a brge family.

Hn la survivad by three daughtars 
and five sons, Miaa Lana Justiea and 
Mr». Claod Barrett of Naeogdochea 
and Mrs. Louts Cnmmaek of Cboiee; 
Boons Juatke of Nacogdochaa and 
John Hulen, Oscar, and OUia Jua- 
tk e of this county.

FuBCTal aarvk ea were held Tuae- 
day afternoon, followed by intennent 
hi tiie Martinsville cemetery.

Deceeeed was a member of the 
Christlaa ehorch and was a good man, 
a good nelghboy father, friend and 
eitlsen. Peace to hia ashes.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS
I herewith enclose a clip from the 

San Antonio Express, dsta June 22, 
192S. It reports the death of an old- 
timer from a Nacogdoches pioneer 
fa i^ y  of note. J. E. King grew up 
there. He was known by a nickname, 
Philmors. Everybody knew his bro
thers, El and Bill, but Phil k ft there 
in early Hfe, and lived seme years in 
ClsrksviUe, where ba ranked wall as 
a boainaas man.

His surviving widow is a distin
guished lady. Her father’s name is 
Cliftoa^ Hs is distantly related to 
our former cititen, D. E. Clifton. '

J.E.M.
"J. E. King^Sd years old, retired 

merchant, died Friday afternoon at 
2*30 at his home, 418 McCullough 
Avenna. Mr. King was a native of 
Panola county, but had lived in San

The haying season is right 
here. Are you all set and 
ready? If you are not 
come in and let us fix 
you up.
We have the John Deere 
high lift mower w ithihe 
26-tooth self dump rake, 
toe kind that will please 
everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks in all edges and
makes nice smooth bale.

•«

Good loi.g hay ties that 
you can tie oat without 
having to pull and stretch.

Come ii sad look tkcM tools ever sad see for yoanelt% 
Do aot listen to wkst someone says bat m  for yoarself 
and then yon know. We will be glad to skow yoa.

\

T ucker-Sitton Hard ware Co.
•4» :

ATTENTION, FARMERS, RANCH
MEN, BANKERS AND OTHERS

MASONIC ELECTION

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dica and 
Mia»«« Lula Mae and Bew McAdams 
of Orango wore" in th» city Sunday 
night, regiatered at thè Redland.

building and the opening of the eoi- ^0 years. The
lege at the date previously advertised 
—September 18.

ProL H. O. Dsvis left Tuesday for 
Dayton, Texas, where be will remain 
for aeveral weeks. The erection of a 
new high school buil<Ung nemanda his 
presence there for a while.

Prof. E. F. Dnvk returned Sunday 
from Bt. Louia, where be attended sa 
representative of the Nacogdoches 
Qub the International Rotary Con-

M n. J. J. Hakom of Teagna ouna 
im n feer daya ago te visit with rela-
tiaas amd frliiE i an i went out ta Mat 
Sstarday bo vk it hae daugMsr, Mra. 
Kpk Oria».

Mr. O. E. Ruth of Xavalla was in 
tha d ty Memday eamplatiag arranga- 
aamta far tha tameval of hk fkaaUr 
to Haeogdochs i oa aeeoaat of tha 

1 and other edneatlottal adrant-

Maaart. Fraak Bras of tha Matt Mo
tor Company and Chartk Heltuum 
of ^  WiOard Battery Station motor
ed bo Bhrrrsport and retom Sunday, 
s neoantartng a haavy rainaterm am 
root# to tha Louisiana city.

Harvey Vemell, e 18-year-old 
youth, was arrested at Melrose Tues
day by Deputy Sheriff Booth on a 
charge of theft. The boy was visiting 
Marvin McBride and appropriated a 
suit of clothes, a pair of shoes and a 
hat belonging to that gontleasaiL He 
hod a trial before County Judge Rua- 
sell end was committed tn the school 
or six to 12 months. Hie boy's borne b  
in Timpson.

Archie Wallink, 18-year.oId son of 
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Welling, broke 
hia left a m  between the wrist and el
bow while playing with ethar hoya at 
Wearar’a Oaanp, on Iht AngeUna river, 
Ttieeday afternooii. Ba putted the 

roken perta la place and wee 
brought to tiie city, whore a eurgeoe 
applied the fintsUag to o ii^  Be was 
srith a party of Nacegdodmna on aa 
outing at tha camp and was ongaged 
in sneatUng when tha mishap occer- 
red. He sraa able to ba nptosra Wad- 
naoday morning.

Ur. and Mra. Horace Wilaoa, Mra. 
Paf«y Blount, Mra. Ifllton Blakay, 
Mrs. EU« Bwlft, Dr. J. D. EUlngton 
and Attamof A. A. Beaten with per- 

ethers, srere at Martinrrilla 
te  mttamd tha Ikmnal ef Mr.

I;.-«

PREACHING AT NOBTIÌ CHURCH 
There srlll be preaching at the 

North jChnrch 'next Saturday night 
and Sunday afternoon at S:t0 o'clock. 
Saturday.morning aerskas have been 
diseontinoad. Tha pastor desiroa largo 
andlsficaa, good muak and anrkes of 
spiritual power. People living fai Nae- 
ogdochea are cordially invited to mo
tor out to tha aaeatlngn.

Bennie Orimee. P(

FOR SALE—Geod tent, prdbtlcaSy 
new; snitebic for xefreshsniñt or celd 
drink stand at ptodca. Sae Matthew 
PTool or ring StL t l i f  Aw

funeral srill be held from the Central 
Christian Church, of which he sras a 
member, Saturday afternoon srith Rev 
Hugh McLellsn of that church offi
ciating. Active pallbearers srill be R. 
P. Whitefkld, C. M. Chambers, 
Charles Roos, Hal Tucker, C. W. John
son and W. C. King. Honorary pall
bearers are to be Governor Pat M. 
Neff, Dr. J. G. Springer, S. E. Harris, 
R. C. Roos, J u ^  S. O. Tayloe, H. 
Roos, B. O. Harris. Or. W. A. King, 
W. A. WaUh, Dr. E. W. McCamish, 
Fred Boma, T. N. Smith, T. T. Camp
bell, M. H. Clark and A. B. Stevens.

‘'Mr. King is survived by hi« srldow, 
Mrs. J. E. King, slbo is a member of 
the CItiMtia' State Prison Visiting 
Board, appointed by the Governor; and 
tsro brother«, E. C  and W. O. of Oar- 
riaon."

BA3 JULY FOURTH DANCE
One of. the most attractive feataras 

OB the program f<w the big Fourth of 
July celebration whkh appeals to the 
young as V eil as many of tho' alder 
ones, Is tba big dance to be held in 
the new Woodman Hall on that night.

Extensiva preparation« are being 
mad« by tha eommitte« in charg« to 
maka this danea the greatest evextt 
of tha ««aeon and are arranging tèr 
eem« of tb« beet musk te be had for 
sanM. Qnlta a nnmbar of out of town 
,people hav« aapraa««d tbemselve« as 
looking forsrard to Ala fastur« of the 
day sriA moeh pla««aie sad their in- 
tenttoa to be h in  for same, besides 
wany of • «  towa paopk are entld- 
patlag a groat ttea  oa A s ovoaing of 
tU s daaM oad It Is the axpoctotioB of 
th*. coBimHtoo ia charge to amke H 
a most pleoMBt affair fbr ak sifao 
oaf« to paxtoko oa that afgkt

At the second called osssioa of the 
Thirty-eighA Lsgislatore pf Texas, 
there srere passed certain rural cred
its bills, providing for the organisation 
of nssodatioaa, corporatioBS, etc., 
through wkkh money may be had 
from the intermediate credits banka 
on non-perishable ngricuhoral pro
ducts end on live stock.

To be enabled to secure these loans 
on egricultural products there must 
he ouUkanding for the products e ne
gotiable receipt of a bonded, eupervts- 
ed and examined warehouee.

We srill have for distribution, free, 
e limited number of booklets carry
ing all the lasrs passed by our legis
lature relating to these rural erediu 
measures and our desire is to put 
same in the hands of parties who are 
interested to the extent that they will 
order the books and after having rend 
same srill pass them on to other intor- 
ested parties.

Farmers and ranchmen throughout 
the stoto srill fiitd the bankeri ready 
tc join la a movement whoreby agri- 
eoltnral and stock raising may be 
placed on higher plane and by whkh 
the crop mortgage may soon be done 
esray srith.

If interested srrito for copies of A k  
booklet, and if you have no srerebouaa 
soHahle for the otorego of. eettol^ 
wool, riee, BM>ha!r, srhsot or ethar 
Bon-perlaheble product« and destro In- 
formation sriA regards to the organ- 
isatioB of aama, a copy of tha law 
retoting to the orgaafsation of pdr« 
mensat aad peMk srareheuees srill be

yOQe
Simply addraao tim Maikets «ad 

Werehouee DepertaMat, Aoetfai, Ihx- 
ea. Chaitoe B. BaugfaBtaa. Ceonsls-

At a maeting Saturday night, Mi
lam Lodge, No. t , A. F. A A. M., 
elacted the follosri^ offlcere for the 
ensuing year: !

T. J. Blacksrell, srorshipful master.' 
L. E. Winder, aanlor srardan. |
M. M. Holl«n4 jnaior srardan . *
A. A. Seale, treasurer. j
Phillip A. Sanders, secretary.
Willis Burroys, tykr.
The follosring appointments srere 

made: 1
W. E. WsUdns, senior deacon.
John C  Blake, Junior deacon.
C. D. AtsrcD, chaplain.

CAMPIMO PAETT 
Tho foBoVtag are 

sreafc at Unela Beh. Waar 
MaednmaeW.a

arta. Sallk ¡ M  Wa 
Aik, Bactha Mia% a  B. ~

Mr. and Mra. ]
L. V. Pataüay, HAert 
Mlaa, Aiehia WolMas, ia i 
Whavar, Samntia and Jaak 

Last reporta are A at tbay are 
hig all tba fiah Aey eaa aae. ‘

•í"

The officers of Milam Lodge, No.i 
2, A. F. A A. M., a« printed in Mon-̂  
day's Sentinel,'^srere inetalied Monday 
night. I

L. P. Fulmer ef Heifer, La., WW 
in tha city Tuaeday moroing an reata 
boma frpai a visit sriA As 
his brother-in-law, W. H 
in the Linn Flat community. Mr. 
mer is poetmaster at Hon.er, an 
of the ssuM class as Nacogdochaa. 
was born and reared ia N 
county and has many frisada hAa^^ 
who are ahrays glad to see Mak .. IX.
m mm r-i— sem satm m am m Ê m m àtr i

Mìm  Lom Shlpe la aasistiag Miss 
Bernardina McKnlgkt for a few days 
ia eomplating tha xaeords and credit n 
rattagn «f Aa Batoli Marehaata As- ' ET 
socia tic n. More than 8,000 crecHt rat
ing card« ar» now in tho flk s of Aa 
nssoeiation and infonantion U at haxid 
fo r ‘cempleting probobly 1,000 addl- 
tional carda. Whan A sse carda are 
plaeed ia thè stoal fillag enea« tb«i< 

ni Aia aeeoslation srfll ba aa 
faH and eotnplato «a any afanllar er- 
gaaliatioB In tha atoto.

Tee mark e f Aa alien In*
Dad fai A a a rt «f 
srtA a  Iddt la  IL

S A V i N C " '
A  e c o  U N

i  i  
ty  ' n C H  

"  ) u ( j
C L I V . L

Tka tioM for Msiag aad gttObg ahead 
fai Aa gaam «f tifa ki NOW.

.EDA a hook aeeoaat atortod and 
yoa urlìi axparkaca

in saving that pomrn ín m  naught

Tha boat sray la to^fma la aad «tart 
aa Aeeonat today. Don't daisy aa 
kccount af tha amount yoa kasy lor 
the aUrt.

iï

s t o n e  f ç

Na t i o n a i b n t  . 1  ̂V

m
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